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The Waterville Mail
VOLUME

LVTl

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.

WATERVILLE.

MAINE,

WEDNESDAY,

PRTIAL LAW
" AT NEW CHIANG.

MARCH

,‘10,

NUMBER 46

1904.

BOARD OF TRADE.

m

SEAT.

1 Dr. F. C. Thayer Chosen President at
the Annual Meeting Monday Night.

MORE

BOOKS FOR COLBY’S
BRARY.

LI

Nine big heavy boxes wore unload
ed at tlio door of Memorial Hall at
The special and aunnal meetings of How Lawyers Regard Convic Colby Saturday, and when they
HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.
wore opened it was discovored that
the Board of Trade were held in the
the college library had come into
Aldermen’s room Monday evening, at
tion of Senator Burton.
possession of between one and two
^oth of which considerable business
F. H. Jealous made Waterville a
The mill boarding tion.se is .again Alexieffs Action May Not
thousand books.
tf importance was transacted.
business visit Saturday.'
'filling up with regulars, mostly
Tlie gift, was no secret to Librarian
On Maroh 30 and 31 the State Board
weavers.
Have Received Sanction.
I Hall wlio has a way of keeping himD. B. Oonrov was visiting friends
is to hold its annual meeting in Pori ' self well informed of probable gifts,
land, and at the special meeting last
in Waterville'Saturuay forenoon.
Oliarles E. Bragg returned Friday
and who knew pretty uenrly|wliat tlio
night the following delegates were
from Warren after a two weeks’ ab
nine big boxes contained before tbe
apiMjiuteviMartin Blnisdell, Rev.
Matthew "Seaney was in Waterville sence weaving.
B. L. Marsh, and L. (i.’“Salisbury. Srmmary of Evidence Consid chisel lifted thei^ covers.
the afternoon of Saturday on bcsiI Tlie volnnios made np tlio library of
Alternates chosen were: W. T.
The ohirpiug of the robins and the !
oess.
ered by the Jury.
I tlio late Rev. Dr. George D. FairEMines, W. B. Blanchard and W. C.
willows sprouting are sure indications
j banks .wbo graduated from Colbv in
i Not Certain Tliat Moveinout Did Hawker.
At the olose of business Saturday that spring is at hand.
j the class of 18-17, and are the gift of
Tlie
report
of
the
treasurer
of
tlie
noon at the Vassalboro mill 35 weav
Not Cover Passage of Japanese
St. I.oiils. M.-irch 20.—Joseph Ralph I Mrs. Fairbanks to lior bnsband’s
Mrs. Andrew Dunn of Danforth has
flnanoe committee whioli iiad in
ers were working.
Transports Around Kiul of Pe oliarge the entertainment of tlie State Burton, senior United States senator I^ Alina Mater. It comprises valuable
been the gnest of the Rev. and Mrs.
Charles Bragg was visiting his B. G. Seaboyer the past few days.
ninsula—Sixty-Five Ti'aiisp,»rt.s Grange was given, and this report I from Kansii.s. wn.s convicted Ity a Jury (books oil religious, liistorical aud
daughter Minnie in Oakland Tuesday,
sliowed tliat iir)62 had been oolleoted In the Uiiltcd Slates dlstrlet court of I literary subjects,
Saiil to Have Approaeliecl New
At the meeting of the Textile Weav
returning home in the afternoon.
and 1543.20 paid ont, leaving a bal- having aci-epted coiiipcusutiou to pro I Tlie college library wlicu Dr. B. W..
ers Union Sunday afternoon at their
C'liwang and Tiieii Departed. Buce of 18.80 which was turned over tect the Interests of the I’lulto Grain i Hall beoaiiie librarian wliich was in
Miohael Conroy wlio is employed in hall, it was voted that they remain
to Mr. Heald, tlie treasurer of the and Securities company of St- Louis 11873 numbered about DOOt) volumes.
the Oakland woolen mill spinning, ont.
London, .March 21).—No oflir^ial eom- Board. Tlie Board extended a vote
I It has been erowiiig at tlie rate of a.
before the postotllce department. The
was at home a couple of days last
I tliousand volumes a year over sinoo
muiiiciition has reiiclicd the foreign of tlianks to Mr. F. A. Kiiauff wlio jury tielilieratod 41 hours.
Mrs.
Sadie
McLaughlin
was
a
nasweek.
until now tliero are sometbiiig lik6
had
iu
cliarge
the
raising
of
the
seuger on Seanev’s stage Saturday ollice couliniiiiig. Uie doclnrutiou of
A motion for a new trial was imme 40,800 ill all. Tills year lias .seen tliO'
Ralph'Oanham, son of Mr. and Mrs. wlien it arrived from Waterville in mania] law at NowOhwang, and of funds.
diately tiled liy counsel for the senator.
It was voted at the special meeting Judge Adams thereupon ordered that greatest increase in tho number of
Fredreiok Oanham. has been sick the evening.
ficials
are
inclined
to
the
opinion
that
to donate flO towards an exhibition Senator Burton appear In court either books received, tliero liaving boeu
with tylhoid fever for about two
weeks.
O. L. Whaley, president of tlie local this indicates tliat the Russian govern of minerals from tlio state at tlie St. in person or by proxy from day to day ^ over '2000 volumes placed on tho
until the court has heard the argu ; library shelves thus far.
Weavers Union of tliis village, who ment has not yet sanclioncd Viceroy Louis Fair.
Adam'Beauey drove into the village went to Warren two weeks ago, has Aiexieff's action.
I; Immediately after the business of ments for a new trial.
||tho speoial meeting had been trniiSaturday evening from Waterville returned home.
Lawyers who are close to Governor TRUSTEES OF CENTRAL MAINE
'I’hc declaration of martial law is
with passengers enough to make the
isacted, tbe aunnal meeting wan held. Bailey regard tho conviction of Burton
FAIR MEET.
•omewbat anxiously discusscil by tbe ' President Warren O. Pliilbrook ex as HU immediate vacation of his seat
trip'interesting for those on board.
Next Sunday morning the Rev. B.
The trustees of the Central .Maine
and the conieat for tho place will. It Is
G. Seaboyer will preach his farewell Loudon newspapers, among which tbe plained that he oonld not, because of believed, commence at once.
Fair
Association held a meeting from
Archie Simpson resigredibis posi
question
has
uriseu
as
to
wlietber
Rtishis business, accept a reuomination
sermon. In the evening the Sunday
“A judgment against a man In a case : 2 till 4 o’clock Monday afternoon in
tion in the Oakland woolen .mill'Fri
eia
is
de.siroiis
of
dragging
China
into
as
president.
The
name
of
Dr.
F.
O.
sciiool will give an Easter concert.
the conflict. Tbe Standard, recognizing Thayer was then suggested and he of this kind,” said a former justice of ] the Board of Aldermen’s room. .'Vliout'
day night to accept a position weav
the Kansas supreme court, “Is regarded 20 of tho trustoos were present and somo
that
the neutral powers may protest,
ing lin tlve Riverview mill, 'Water
The village youths are anxious for considers that ‘'it will be dIfllcult to re was at onoe elected to the presidency by the courts as a convlcttou In the
^
,
-V
w 1 important matters in oonnectioii with
ville.
the mud to dry up tliat they may be- fuse to either belligerent the right to re of tiie Board. The other officers meaning
of the statutes, even though I the
,, ,fair
, ,in oSouteiiiber
, i
j
®
liavo boeu degin the time honored custom of wel-jgard strategic considerations SB para- elected for the ensuing year were the an appeal may be taken and tho de I cided. Among other tliinss it was
Mra MoVeigli visited 'Oakland
following-; First 'Vice President, G. cision of the lower court subsequently
coming spring with marble playing, mount over all others.in Mnnclinrlu.”
voted to loaso tlio track for a term of
Thursday remaii'ing with herdanghI Tbe Morning Post considers that Fred Terry; seoond vice president, reversed.”
ter Nellie, at I the home of'Mr. ^nd The Willing Workers society of the j Russia's action “is calpulnted to re Martin Blaisdell, third vice president,
Governor Bailey refused to discuss 10 years, with the agreement that the
Mrs. Richard' O’Donnell until Satur M. B. ohnroh spent a very social time lieve .Inpan of some euibHiTassment by Rev. E. C. Whittemore; secretary, F. the case. Politicians close to the chief Waterville and Oakland Street Rail
day af I ernoon.
in the vestry last Friday evening. removing some of the diflicuities Japan A. Knauff; treasurer, Perham S. executive express the belief that the way Syndicate should build for thechoice of Senator Burton’s succeeaor assooiatiou suoli buildings witliiu thei
Ice cream, cake, coffee and candy ! would have expei'lencetl in dealing with Heald.
lies bet'ween Fourth Assistant Post
Tlie travelling between here and
Ne'w
Chwang
in
tbe
event
of
it
becom
were freely partaken of.
The report of the treasurer was then master General Bristow of Sallna, park’s enolusnro as shall be iieoessary..
ing iieoessary to attack the Russian
Waterville is something awful. The
given, the report showing a balance Kan., or Cyrus Leland, Jr., former Re It was also voted that the first meet
man at the helm with reins id hand
Two seotious of looms, and a few forces at that point.”
of
$183. <30 in the treasury. Other mat publican national committeeman from ing at the iiark shall be on the 4th of
All tbe nea-spnpers conclude that by
has.to- Keep awake. Welcome mud, sample looms only will be rnn in the
July when a big oeiebratiou is to bei
ters that came up for discussion were Kansas.
good bye snow.
Yassalboro mills dnring the present placing New Chwang under martial law the snbjeot of a banquet, a commit
held.
The
evidence
adduced
against
Bur
season, which means properly speak the Rus.sinns shotv that they anticipate tee ooDsisting of the president, the ton may be summarized as follows:
The next meeting will be on Aug.
an attack In that quarter.
George A. iFletoher, .village -ecliool
ing about 40 weavers in all.
,
0,
10 and li, wlieu the Breeders’ AsIn
Novenilier,
1008,
he
accepted
a
No further 'news has been received three vice presidents, and Prank Redteacher, who is spending the 'ten
proposal to become general counsel of sooiatiou will be held. Five weeks
here
regarding
tlie
Port
Arthur
en
ington
being
appointed
to
decide
upon
weeks’ vacation of the town -ssbools
the Rialto Grain and Securities com later the annual fair will take place,
Mrs. Josiah Evans and family start
at the home of i his wife's parents at ed Monday morning for Billerica, gagement with the exception that The the question, and tbe snbjeot of
Dally Telegraph's Yin Kow corre celebration on the 4th of Jnly. This pany, a concern whose operations at the Sept. 20, 21 aud 22.
Olintoq, wasiin the 'village Sunday. Mass. A new house was built for spondent says the Japanese bombard
time were under the scrutiny of tho
One or two important comiuittoee
latter snbjeot was suggested to tlie postoSlce department Burton de
Michael OlKeeffe who has been'em them convenient to the mill where ment badly damaged the forward bar Board by the trustees of the Geiii>ral manded $2,500 for his services, but Tie were appioiuted. One on the luoatiou
bette of tbe Rnssian battleship Czare
ployed at'Gakland stripping cardsifor thei'hnsband and father is employed. vitch. The correspondent adds: “Ac Maine Fair who are planning a big was satisfied to be paid In monthly in of buildings oousisting of tlie presi
dent, fiooretary treasurer and A. F.
oeiebratiou and who want the cooper stalments of $600 dacb.
the,pastifonr weeks, .resigned Satur
Willie O’Keeffe who has been work cording to a rumor,'C.’i Japanese trans ation ani assistance of the Board
Gerald, and one cousistiiig of the
day to retnrn to .his former position
Soon
after
his
employment
It
de
ports, escorted try four cruisers, ap No action was taken on this subjeot
in the'YcMflalboro mills-as card fiser. ing in. the Oakland woolen mill in the proached New Chwang Saturday and last night but it will oome up later on veloped that the federal grand jury was offioers named to be a committee topicker room, and who started for his then departed soutiiward. It is stated at some special meeting.
Investigating the Brooks Brokerage apixiint sub committees ou exhibits.
company, with which Hugh O. Dennis,
Gny Hume of Fairfield will have
Joseph Fisher who'has been-exerois- work Mondav morning, has returned that Viceroy Alexleff will return to
SEIZURE AT EXCHANGE HOTEL. president of the Rialto company, had oliarge of the track events.
ing himself in the .various kinds of home. Too many hands there caused Europe In a few days.’’
been associated. Numerous letters
Japan’s desperate efforts to block the
farm .work, preparing wood, etc.« at his return.
On complaint of City Marshal Plstis
entrance to Port Arthur and thereby ted a warrant was issued to search written by Burton showed that the sen
hisihome ia .Unity, ihas retnrnea ito
THE HIGH SCHOOL PLAY.
No one would think that tbe past seal up for a time the Russian fleet the Exoh^ge hotel on Front street ator was using bis Influence to pre
mill .work again as .boss dyer in tbe
vent
the
Issuance
of
a
fraud
order
The
following is tho oast of "Tho
.winter, was Buoh a stormy one in tlie show that she Is getting impatient to Aooordingly at about 11 a. r.>. Saturday
.mill.
against the Rialto Grain and Securities Trustee,” the play which is to bo
begin
her
land
movement
ngalnet
tbe
labor'field to see the merry throng as
morning tbe search was made by the company.
given for the benefit of the High
On Bnodav next itiie annnal feast of ithey passed ont from tbe mill at the right flank of the Russian positions. Al Oity Marshal assisted by Deputy
Burton submitted regular reports to
though failure crowned the attempt to
'Easter ooours. Bxoept the hens meet dinner‘hour Monday. Seemingly the obstruct the harbor’s mouth. It is not Sheriffs Colby Getohell of Waterville, the Btalto people, telling them how sohool on the 6th of April:
in convenUon and talk tbe matter number mnst have been close to 160 certain that tho movement did not Tyler of Augusta, Fish of Hallowell, matters were progreeslng at 'Washlng- John A. Alston Joseph R. Goodwin'
Daniel Vane
Philip Ooloy
over and .decide they will make an hands, labont one-third of the usual cover the passage of transports around and police officer Ohaa Butler.
tOB, advising them of complaints filed Edward Eliott
Philip Robinson
at the postofflee department and clos Doctor Peacock
.extra effort eggs wUl be costly things number when running full. That will the end of the peninsula into the Liao
George FarnhamIt was soon made, evident that tbe
on -that day.
beiabout'the average for the heavy Tung gulf. It would tiea hazardous un news of tbe search bad not reached ing with the assurance that “If you look Pliilip Bronghtou
Remington Plommei'’
weight .season wbiob expires some dertaking. to lie sure, for Japan, for the proprietor of the hotel in advance after things at your end of the line, I Laugdou
Albert Alleix
will
attend
to
matters
here.”
Admlrol
Togo
cannot
afford
to
divide
That pert of 'Oakiland whese the where about August first.
Jeremiah Marsh
Fred Olongh
of
tbe
invading
hosts,
for
the
follow
his squadron by leaving part to watch
Oakland woolen mill ds situated, dur
Jndge Pettiboue
CONSIDERED BY SENATORS.
Ralph Pilisbary
ing stock in trade was seized: 25 pint
Conn O’Hara
Frank Walker
ing week days strougl'.v reiminds one
These'are inot teams enough in this the Port Arthur fleet, convoying the bottles of whiskey, one two-gallon
transports with the other part. It now
.
Jennie 'Voee
Washington, March 28.—Members of Mrs. Allston
of this .village es thene are so many village, .iuoluding the bay racks, to iH admittetl that the Port Arthur fleet jug ooutaining wliiskey, and 16 or 18
'Vane
^ Mary Abbott
the eenate committee on privileges and Barbara
Nortli Yassallboro people employed haul the ipeople who left here on Sun baa recovered In a great measure from bottles of beer.
Miss Allstou
Marie Jaynes
elections have discussed informally the Mrs. Peacock
there, weavers and .others.
day evening, .and if it were not for the damage Inflicted on It by the first
Florence Baxter
The proprietor of the hotel is Pierre question of Senator Burton, but until Sn/.ette
Eouer
Ada White
the narrow gange railroad it would bold stroke by the Japanese Snd is Ualduc, and when brought into court the matter comes before tbe commit
Mira Leonard MoOoy «t Vassalboro have been a serious problem for them strong enough to make the Japanese that morning lie was represented by tee the members are loath to give their
Oentre visited the writeFa honse Fri- to confront. 'When we state 100 we extremely cautious as to exposing their his attorney Fred W. Olalr. He personal views. It will take a formal
COLBY’S GRANDSTAND,
.day aocoaspanied by heir gEauddangb- place the nomber within reasonable transports to Its attack.
action by the senate to declare Bur
waived
trial
and
was
sentenoed
to
pay
The
plans
for the new Colby grand
The Standard’s Tien Tsln corre
ter Iiil^ian 'Qlazlier, who had been figures, as most assaredly that many
ton’s seat vacant and this will not be stand have just arrived from Arohia
fine
of
$100
and
costs
and
in
addi
vlsitiig hier for two months, leaving left for Waterville, Oakland and other spondent says that In compliance with tion thereto to be imprisoned for 60 done until a court of last resort has teot Butterfield of Mauohester, N. H.,
the child with the writer audJfamil.T, nearby towns, wiho make this place Viceroy Aiexieff’s demand, the Tartar daya He appealed and furnished passed upon the case. Senators do not and are being looked over carefully
general of Feng Tien has withdrawn
their headqiurtei<6 daring the Sab- his troops to a distance of 60 miles bonds for liis appearance at the April know of any precedents, as no convic
iier adopted parents
tions of senators are within the recol by the ooounittee wliioh lias the mat
ibath.
from Mukden. He adds that the Rus term of the Seperior Court.
ter in oliarge.
lection of the oldest senatore.
To Call down a flight of stairs onto
sians are now left In complete control
This is the largest seizure that lias
The plana seem to call for just snolir
'Hereafter
men
unknown
to
the
the hard and frosty ground would
MILES OF WIRES DOWN.
of the revenue and other departments.
been made in the oity for many days
a
building
as the college needs, and,,
The Wei Hal Wei correspondent of and created considerable talk.
ordinarily be a man's Loot earthly writer will be obliged to pay in adif
aooopted,
ttie building will seat
Grand
Forks,
N,
D.,
March
29.—One
trip, but to be taken by the neok vanoe for printing matter at The Mail The Times says: "A Chinese Junk
something like 1600 people and will
of
tbe
llret
tralne
over
tbe
Great
which
has
arijved
here
reports
having
office
ordered
tbrongfa
ns.
Strangers
and fired bodily and escape injury is
COMING TOWN CENTENNIALS. ^ Northern railroad which arrived here cost abont $1600. The stand will be
the experienoe that one individual mast take notice. It has been our seen on the morning of March 28 11
seaworthy
Russian
vessels
maneuver
Athens has decided to celebrate its after being stalled by the terrible storm bnilt in seotions, eaoh one a little
oustom to accept orders of this kind,
will remember (till tbe next time).
ing
in
the
vicinity
of
a
Japanese
fleet,
centennial on Jane 22 next. The of last week brlnge reports that 17 stand in Itself, and is arranged in a
trusting to the honor of the individwbieh was also maneuvering. No town voted the sum of $200 for ob miles of telegraph and telephone polee most convenient way. On tbe groonu
A town register for Vassalboro will nal for prompt payment. We have sound of firing was heard here."
between DevlI’a I^ke and Larlmere, floor on either side of the main en
servance of tbe event, and personal N.
be ieened and placed in the hands of been deceived in a few oases, henoe
D., were blown down.
trance will be pnblio rooms, bath and
subsoriptions
already
praotioally
in
JAPS WHIPPED COSSACKS.
subsoribera In six weeks from date. the above notioa Those indebted to
looker rooms, with an Idea to oonvenSEALERS
NOT
ALL
IN.
Bight,
will
more
than
treble
this
sum.
The Rev, B. V. Davis of Kent’s Hill The Mail office for bills contracted
ienoe
always.
London,
March
29.—The
Seoul
correHope, at its recent town meeting,
was in town last week seeking data, through the .writer most make im ■pondent of The Dally Mall says that
8t Johns, March 28.—The sealing
The
flnanoe oommittees are meeting:
voted
to
appropriate
$100
towards
oto. A fall history of tbe town from mediate payment or it will be left on March 28 Japanaae infantry had an
steamer Walrus has arrived hers with with good snouess and it is only a
celebrating
the
lOOtli
anniversary
of
with
a
lawyer
for
oolleotion.
It
is
its Incorporation in 1771 to the pres
17,000 seals. Only eight ships have so qnestion of weeks before tlie bnilding
engagement with Coeaofks between
ent time will enliven its pages. It hoped that this notioe will be suffl- Anju and Chong Ku, In t^lcb the Jap the town. A committee of 16 was ap far been reported. The arrival of 12 of the stand will be began.
other vessels Is awaited before the de
anese were rlotortona after loeing BO pointed to carry it into effect.
should be in tbe hands of every resi oient.
Palermo has voted to raise $160 to gree of the succesa of the seal flehery
killed.
dent. Tbe price is 85 cents.
celebrate the town’s centennial this can be measured.
RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS.
Sunday being fine and clear al
HAS "SEVERAL PRIZES.”
year.
*
Z It is an interesting matter to record though the streets contained tbe usual
The examination of candidates for
SHOE OOMPANT FAIIJl.
that Mr. R. Q, Thomas of this vil amount of spring mad, < pneumonia's
the first appointment to a Rhodes
Paris, March 29.—The St Petereburg
EDWARD W. BANGS.
Oolumbue, 0., March 29.—The Grown Soholarsbip from Maine will be held
lage, In all matters appertaining to bed fellow, one would never dream correapendsnt of The Petit Parlslen
The death of Edward W. Bangs, a Shoe Manufacturing company, incor in tlie office of the State Bnperinthe history of town, county, state and for a moment seeinsr tbe crowds that aaye It la reported that the Tledivoetok
younger
brother of tbe late Ool. Isaac porated with a capital stock of $60,000, tendeut of Schools in the State House
aqnadren
bia
returned
to
port
with
were
to
have
been
seen
travelling
baok
nation, stands unrivalled in tbe field
aereral prlzee. Including a Japanese 8. Bangs, and a former resident of was thrown Into involuntary buk- at Augusta, beguining at nine o’clock
of knowl^ge. He has made His coun and forth that this village ever wit warship.
this oity is reported from Ohioago ruptcy on application of stockholders. on Wednesday, April 18tb, 1904.
try’s history a daily play ground nessed a strike. All those working
where bis home lias been for many The liabilities are estimated at $60,000;
BARN AND OARS BURNED.
from his early youth consequently is elsewhere chose to be home on that
Six papsra will be given in the ex
years.
He was siok bnt three daya •seats $46,000.
day
08
it
comforts
tbe
parents
to
have
always prepared to listen to qijeBtions
amination, for eaoh of wliioh two
A FODR-TBAR-OLD WONDER.
Newburyport, Maes.. March 20.-The Mr. Bangs married Miss Lonise Bodrelating thereto and' give clean cat their offspring near them, bnt what a
hours are allowed. Superintendeut
answers without any presumptnons transformation the remainder of the car barn of the Citlzena’ Street Rail fish of this oity who, with one son,
W. W. Stetson will serve as supervis
Memphis, March 20.—Tbe 4-yeais>ld
way company, together with 25 cars snrvives him.
airs or even taking credit for tbe week, as the village again dons the
oolt Little Scout, owned by George 0. ing examiner.
and three snowplows, was destroyed by
knowledge divulged. In tbe field of garb of black mourning for those that lire last night with a loss of $75,000.
In aooordauoe with the arrangement
Ten tbonaand demons gnawing away Bennett A Co. of Memphis, easily won for tbe alternate nomination of
farming which ho followed in youth are away. Their presence again on The Are started In a car and it Is i
tbe Montgomery handicap, at a mile and
at
one’s
vitals
oouldn’t
be
muon
1>8 1b no novice. He is a great read Sunday drives away anil care and thought to have been due to poor in- worse than the tortures of itohing 1-lOth in 1:40. Tbs race had a total soliolars, tbe faculty of Bowdoin OoC
er, nevw having to wear spe'otaoles for a few short hours their drooping ■niatlOB.
les. Yet I there’s a^onre. Doan’s value of $6186 and it was worth $4486 lege oonatltate the committee of selec
intment never faila
spirits onoe more revive.
to the wlnaer.
aUhongb past tbo 60th mile stone.
tion thlalyear.

, BRISTOW A CANDIDATE FOR IT.

POKT ARTHUR ENGA6EMENT.

a

f' An eight-pound boy was born • Tues WATEEVILLE LODQE, B. P. 0. B.
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.
,
day afternoon to the wife of Geo. W.
The last quarterly conference for [
That Is dyspepsia.
Hoxie.
It Was Instituted Tuesday With a the present churon year, was held
It makes life niiscrahlp.
Large Attendance From Out of Thursday evening in the Pleasant' The Talented Actress Finds the
Miss
Mary
A.
Bradlee
has
returned
Its sufferers eat not beeaiise they U'ant to,
from
lier
visit
to
Gardiner
and
Au
street Methodist Episcopal church.
“L. F.” Medicine Indispensable In Effect Oct. 12, 1903.
Town,
-but simply heeause tliey mutt.
PASSfiHQBU TRAINS leave Waterville Btatloc ■
They know they are irrilahle and fretful; gusta.
The
presiding
elder
of
the
district
Waterville Lodge, No. 906, Benevo
UOINU KABT.
but they cannot he otherwise.
Mrs. Ellon Furbish is seriously ill lent and Protective Order of Elks, was in the chair, and reports were
I.40 a. m. daily tor liangor, week days Bat
They complain of a had taste in the with acute bronchitis but hopes are
given
of
the
year’s
work,
by
the
pas
<‘V^HILE In your city som* time ego I
Harbor; lor Buckspori, Kneworth, Old Town,.
was instituted Tuesday afternoon and
mouth, a tenderness at Die pit of the stom
'' bouehl several bottles of the True
Vanceboro, Aroostook county, Waehlnirton
tor and officers of the society, sliow-1
entertained of her recovery.
evening.
county, at, John. Bi. Btephen and Halifax. Doeeach. an uneasy feellni; of jiuffy fulness,
‘L. F.' Atwood's Blttersst your store and
not
run beyond liangor on Bundays.
ing
that
the
year,
though
shorter
than
j
headache, heartburn and what not.
St. Omer Commandery Knights
found that It greatly benefited me. I
At Modern Woodmen’s nail at 7
6.80 a. ni. lor Hkowliegan, dally except Sun.
ThO effectual remedy, jiroved by perma Temnlar, of this city will worship at
usual,
on
account
of
the
forthcoming
|
wish to get some mors. I send you my
dav8
(mixed.)
o’clock the principal business was
nent cures of thousands of severe ca.sea, Is
route and several addressed stamped en7.16 m. mixed for ilartland, Dexter, Dover
the Pleasant street M. E. churcli Eas transacted, the following members of ' general conference, has been a pros-1
velopps. Please tell ms where I can pro
and J'oxcroft, MooHChetid Lake, Bangor au<l
local Btatlone.
*
cure the medicine when I reach New
ter Sabbath.
the order officiating us grand officers: perous one. Miss Sarah Oopp, who
0.50 a. m. for Falrlleld and Skowhegan.
^
York.
1
am
anxious
in
the
matter,
for
It
has
just
completed
her
12th
consecu
9.68 a. m. for Beiiaet, Bangor and ifucksport
Jio6i>'H I'li.LH
the iH'ut cfttliartic.
Grand Exalted Ruler, Carl R.
Summer is near wiien the Bicycle
did mo more good than anything I have
9*66
a.
m.
suiidays
oiily
for
bkowhegan.
tive year as superintendent of the
ever taken and I must have several bot
10.00 a. m. bunduye only for Bangor.
club boys get the windows open so Pierce, P. E. R., Lewiston, Esteemed
tles right away.” —Marv Churchill
Sunday school, was tendered a vote of
J.80 p. lu. for Koxcrofi, Bangor anu way sta
that you can hour their phonograpli Leading Knight, R. R. Schouland,
Emmett, of '.'Sowing the Wind” Co.
tione. Patton, iloujton, Caribou, Presque Isle
appreciation
and
thanks.
The
Watervia
B. & A., Muttawuinkeag, Vanceboro, St.
Portland, Esteemed Loyal Knight,
down on the street.
btophen, ^Calais), iiuuJtou, Woodstock, St.John .
villo school is the banner one of the
and
Halifax.
George
M.
Kavanaugli,
P.
E.
R.,
Miss Harriet Drake, book-keeper
Bangor, BuckBi>ort, Bar Harbor.
j Lewiston, Esteemed Lecturing Knight, district, as regards attendance.
Old iown. Dully to Bangor.
and stenographer in the office of E,
The
following
officers
and
commit
So
Certain,
Safe
and
Reliabla
that
No
4.16
p.
oi.
fur
Bellasi, Dover, Foxcrolt..^
A. F. Armstrong of Sherwiu street Decker, left Wednesday for a visit
W. A. Shea, Eastport, Secretary,
Muosolieud Lake, Bangor,'old Town, and MaU
Other Medicine Can Take Its Place
tees were elected for tlie new confer
is confined to the honse by illness.
lawainKeag.
I
Wesley
Q.
Smith,
P.
E.
R.,
Portland,
two weeks in Boston.
4.16 p. in. for Falrlleld and Skowhegan.
Inner Guard, Walter Lovell, P. E. R. ,i ence year:
Charles A. Flood of Morrell avenue
John B. Roberts, Colby '04, left
Trustees—F. S. Olay, E. R. Drum
OOING WBhT.
Portland,
Esquire,
O.
H.
McCarron,
has been on the sick list for the past • for his home in Caribou Tuesday.
mond, R. W. Dunn, H. L. Emery, H.
8.CO A. m. dally except Monday for Portlaudv
Lewiston.
week.
and
Boston.
T. Winters, W. H. Bowden, F. A.
He has been ill tor a few days and
6.05 a. m. for Bain, Rockland, Portlaud
After the initiation of candidates Wing.
M. Frye, the ioe dealer, has had a was threatened with pneumonia.
Boston, Willie Mountuins, Montreal, Quebec
Stewards—E. R. Drummond, E. L.
and
Chicago.
was
finished,
the
election
of
officers
telephone pnt in. Tlio number is
B.86 a. m. for Oakland.
Miss Della Dutton, formerly with took place. Tlie following were Craig, H. F. Bean, L. P. Mayo, H. **ForTnouthB 1 had jrreot tPonblowlthniyptoniBch
0.16 A. m. lor Uukiuud, Bingham,Farmington.
114-22.
L. Emery, H. W. Green, E. F. Hitch- |nd UK<!(1 all kinds of medicines. My tongue has
Irish & ^McFaddeu, left today for elected:
actuully lis Kreon as erass. my bruatii htiviiiM PhllJlps, ita/igicy, Alcchatiic Falls, Rumfor
ings, S. A. Maxim, L. R. Brown, D. Been
Doris, tlie daughter of E. G. Grou- White River Junction, Vermont,
a bad otior. Two weeks ago a friend rt'cotnmendi d Falls, Bemis Lewiston, Danville Junction and
Exalted Ruler, William T. Haines. W. Getoholl, Mrs. E. S. Holway, Mra. Oasenrets and after usinK them 1 can williiiKiy itnd
din, has fully recovered from her re where she has secured employment as
say that they nave entirely enrea me. I Portland,
Esteemed Leading Knight, J. F. M.’ H. Heurickson, Miss Lottie P. cheerfully
therefore let yon know that I shall recommend
9.16 A. ra. dully for Augusta, Lewiston, Portcent illness.
them toany one snfferinff from stich troubles. '
Noble.
Hill.
n milliner.
and Boston, with parlor car for Boston.
Esteemed Loyai Knight, L. G. S&HeCommittees: Missions—E. R. Drum Cbas. H. iialpuDt loy Rivington St.,Mew York,N.T> laud
at Portland for North Conway.
Youueciug
Rev. Orville J. Guptill has gone
Edward Daley was called home from bury.
mond, E. L. Craig, Clayton Weeks,
Fubyaiis, Goihuin, N. il. Berlin Falls, Lan
into the real estate and insurance Freedom, wliere he i« studying at the
5est
For
caster,
Gruveiowu,
North Stiulford, Island
Esteemed Lecturing Kniglit, Thomas Mary Bray, Gertrude Wilson.
Pond, CoJebrook and Botclior Falls.
The
business in Lewiston.
I
ineuoweis
Dowels
^
Church Extension-L. P. Mayo,
Academy, on account of the serious F. Murphy.
9.6UA. m. Sundays only, lor Poitland and
Boston.
Secretary, Walter E. Noble.
Wallace Judkins, Lottie Goodrich.
John H. Poor who died recently in illness of his mother, Mrs. Andrew
8.80 4». ui. fur Oakland.
Treasurer, H. M. Hilton.
Sunday Schools—L. R. Brown, I.
8.80 p. m. for UaklauU, Lewistoni Mechanic'
Belfast was a half brotlier of Mrs. Daley of College avenue.
Trustees, Cyrus W. Davis for three E. Thomas, Mrs. O. W. Bradlee.
rails, Portland ttuU Boston via Lewiston.
Jnlia A. Emery of this city.
years;
Frank
Reding'ton
for
two
years;
Tracts—Connie
Manley,
Alice
Board]
CANOv
CATtvkimc
8.80
p. in. for Portlaud and way stations vis .
Local owners of stock in the RiverAugusta.
,
man, Luke Ivers, Jr.
j
Mrs. Dr. Edward W. Hall left Fri view Worsted Mills company will bo W. H. K. Abbott for one year.
8.16
p. m. lor Augusta, Gardiner, Bath, Rock
Grand Representative, William T.
Temperance—Sarah A. Copp, W. H. j
land,
Poitland
uuu
iiosiuu,
with parlor ear I'oi •
day for Lewiston called there by the pleased to read in another column the Haines.
Bowden, Ray Blanchard.
i
Boston, connecting at Ponlunu .lor CornUh
Bndgtoii,
Nurtn
Cornwuy
and
Buitlett. .
IllneSB of her son, Frank Hall.
announcement of the regular quarter
Education—E. F. Hitcliiugs, Mrs. |
Tiler, W. J. Smith.
4.16 p. u . lor Oakland ana bouierBet R. R.
Ira
A.
Mitchell,
Mrs.
0.
A.
Flood,
ly
dividend
of
one
and
one
half
per
Past
District
Deputy
E.
S.
Brooks
6.86
p.
in.
for
Augusta
and
80
. Gardiner.
Charles F. MoKoy, Colby 1901, reMrs. Ethel Kiest, Miss Lillian Berry, Qaarantoed to cure or your money back.
0.66 p. m. lor Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
of Lewiston installed the officers.
tnrned this afternoon to his studies at cent.
Boston, via Augusta, wUu Pullman sleeping car
Miss Nellie Lovering.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y« 596 daii> lor Boston, Including bunUays.
After business had been finished the
the Newton Theological School.
Freedmens Aid—H. 'i'. Winters, H.
The voice of the crow is heard in
Dally excursions for Falrlieid, 10 ceuis; Oak
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES land,
80 cents; Skowhegan, «il.oo round trip.
Miss Martha Jennison, milliner for the land, and whether, it be melodious whole party took special cars for W. Green, Ralph Young.
Church
Records—E.
R.
Drummond,
GEO, F. KVANS, Vice Pres. A Gen*l Manager.
Percival & Pray, returned from or not everybody enjoys it. Big Fairfield where a banquet was served Elmer Craig, H. L. Em* ry.
F.
E.
-UOOTllUl, Portland, Mo., Gen'l Passen.
flocks of these birds were seen Sun at the Gerald. , E. R. William T.
gor « Ticket Agent.
Boston and New York on Monday.
Parsonage and Furniture — The
Haines presided as toastmaster at the Ladies’ Parish Circle.
A telephone has just been placed in day and tliey can be heard now almost
after-dinner exercises.
He spoke
Church Music—R. W. Dunn, S. A.
any
time
of
day.
Brown’s INSTANT REllEf
the store occupied by Miss E. F,
briefly and introduced as the first Maxim, Mrs. Henrickson, Mrs. Noble, Cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Croup, Diphtheria,
Mr.
Chase
Eastman
and
wife
of
Loyering and Miss M. S. Irish & Co.
Mra
Flagg.
Colic, Cholera Mortus, Dysentery, Etc.
Reduced rates. Fare $1.00 Portland
speaker Robert F. Somers of Portland,
the Pastor’s Salary—E.
J*hy$leiant recommend le, ehUdren like if.
Mr& Addie Paganucoi and Mrs. Mary Portland are being congratulated on a popular member of the order. Other R.Estimating
to Boston. Steamers leave Franklin
Drummond,
M.
C.
Foster,
^D.
W.
MONEY REFUNDED
M. King returned Friday morning the birth of a little daughter. Mr. speakers from out of town were Hol Getchell, K. W. Dunn.
Wharf, Portland; and India Wharf,
Prcpirrd b.vth^ Norway Medicine Co., Norway. Mr
from a visit of a few days witli their Eastman - was the stepson of Mr. man F. Day of Lewiston, P. E. R. of Conference Claimants—H. L. Emery,
Boston, daily except Sunday, at 7
Eugene Thayer and spent several years
E. R. Drummond, H. F. Bean.
sister at Greenville.
p.m.
the lodge in that city, E. S. Brooks
with his mother in this city.
Clark W. Jenkins who received a
J. F. LISOOMB, Agent,
of Lewiston, W. H. Lovell of Port
SCHOOL BOARD COMMITTEES.
Miss Almeda Crane, daughter of land, W. A. Shea of Eastport, Mayor
severe burn to his hands while em
Fraukliu^Wharf, Portland.
Tlie following are the committees of
ployed at the Sawyer Publishine Rev. C. D. Crane, the Christian En George T. Spear of South Portland,
Company was able to be out for the deavor leader, who is a pupil at Lewis A. Barker of Bangor and Carl the Sohool Board as made up at a re
Hebron academy, is spending her R. Pierce of Lewiston.
cent meeting:
first time Thursday.
Hundreds Of chlldrtMi undudults have
tonthlv Regulator has brought happiness to
vorms, but are treated forotherdlseasef*.
vacation with lier grandmother, Mrs.
nndreds ot anxious wom<«. There Is pooltlveCommittee on Text-Books, Course
John P. Welch, of the Portland
The symptomsare:—Indigestion, with a
Hon. B. M. Fernald of West Poland,
]yno other roraody know, medical science
of
Study
and
Methods
ot
Instruotiou:
Dr. Campbell on Centre street
_
vuriableuppetile: foul tongue; olTenHivo
(hat
will so quickly an*’ .ately do the work.
lodge, a distinguished baritone singer, Messrs. Dnun, Harris, Staoy.
candidate for the Republican nomina
breath; bard und full belly with occa
Longest
and roost obstinate Irregularities (rnro
sional gripingsund pains about the navel;
People
have
been
wondering
since
gave
several
selections.
any cause relieved Immediately. Success guar
tion for governor, visited his sisterCommittee ou Rules and Regula
eves heavy und duM ; Itching of the nose;
anteed
at
^y stage. No pain, danger, or Inter.
snort, dry cough ; grinding of tho teeth ;
The members of the local lodge who tions, Discipliuiug of Pupils, and Ex
in-law, Mra H. O. Prince over night. the last rain when the ice would, eo
tOrence with work. Have rollovfd hundreds ot
.starting during sleep; slow fever; and
amination
of
Schools:
Messrs.
Harris,
out
of
the
river
here.
Last
year
the
eases
where
others have tailed. The most did.
often
in
children,
convulslone.
spoke were Mayor Cyrus W. Davis,
Senator Fernald left Wednesday morn
cult cases successfully treated by mall,and ben
Fuller, Belliveau.
dats
was
March
20,
but
the
ice
is
so
I
Thomas
F.
Murphy
and
Dr.
J.
Fred
eflclal
results
guaranteed In every Instance. No
ing for Bangor.
Committee on Janitors, Bnildiugs,
risk whatsoever. We treat hundreds of ladle,
thick
and
solid
now
that
it
looks
as!
jjill.
Not
until
a
late
hour
were
the
and
Grounds:
Messrs.
Rose,
Stacy,
whom we never see. Write for further partlcnA party of NVaterville
ladies
if. the date would bo from one to two ^ exercises of the happy Elks concluded. Haunaford.
went to Skowhegan on the morning
ELIXIR
Committee
on
Teachers:
Messrs.
train Tuesday and were entertained weeks later this year.
is the best worm remoily made. 11 has
every uosslble condition and positively leavea
There was a regular old fashioned [^I^NERAL OF MRS. MILTON M. Haunaford, Harris, Dunn.
been In use since 1H6I« Is purely vege
no arUirlll effect upon lie health. Sent'by math
at lunch at the home of Mrs. W. H.
Committee ou Ceusns, Statistics
table, harmless and eflbctual. Where
securely
seslech ts.oo. Honey letters should be
quilting
bee
at
the
horns
of
A.
E
.
j
BRANCH.
no worms are present it acts asa Tonic,
and Finance: Messrs. Fuller, Staoy,
Spencer on Madison avenue. The
registered. DR. J. W. BHHONS CO.. 170 Tin>and corrects the condition of the mu
Rose.
Purinton
Wednesday
aYternoon.
In
■aeix
SC.
BoMin. Uas*,
cous
membrane
ot
the
stomach
and
party returned to the city in the after
The funeral services of the late
bowels. A poaltlTecure forConstlpuCommittee on DrawiiiR, Writing,
the evening the gentlemen came in Mrs. Flora A. Branch were held at 11
|tlon
and
BIllouHness,
and
a
valuable
noon.
and Music: MeBSTs. Stacy, Dunn,
remedy in all the common complaints
and dined with the ladies after which o’clock a. m. Friday at her late Belliveau.
of children. Price 35 cts. Ask your
Fred Learned of Enox Station, a
druggist tor It.
the
evening
was
passed
in
social
en
Committee
on
Evening
Schools:
home. No. 79 Western avenue. The
J>r. J. F. TRUE A CO., Auburn, JUe.
graduate of the Coburn Classical Inita’v ST watkbvii.lb
Messrs. Belliveau, Fuller, Rose.
fipeciikl ireutmeotforTape Worma. Fr«fi Pkuiphleu '
•titute and for a year the captain of joyment, interspersed with music. officiating clergyman was the Rev.
Tpi'stkks—C Knautf, I. . bushett, Ueo.
_______
K.
'The
Sub-Committees
on
Visiting
About.26
were
present.
Boureile, Dana P. Foster. Howard C. Morse, John
Charles W. Bradlee, pastor of the
the football team, died last week in
A.
'Vlgue,
Charles
E.
Duren.
Drs. F. O. Thayer and J. F. Hill Methodist church of which Mrs. are:
Somerville, Mass. The remains were
High—Messrs. Fuller, Harris.
American Fidelity Co., Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed'
returned
home from Skowhegan Tues Branch was an attendant, and the
brought to his home at Knox Station
North Grammar—Messrs. Dunn,
MONTPEIIKF, VEBMONl?;
lug two thousand dollars In a 1, receive)! and pnt
day where they were called to give bearers were S. S. Vose, Thomas Staoy.
jiast Saturday.
cn ititerost August, November, February and ■
expert testimony in the case of John Smart, Alonzo G. Willey and A. S.
South Grammar—Messrs.
Stacy,
May Urat
ASSETS DEC. 31.1903.
P, B. Conroy, one of the striking
Rose.
Stocks nod Bonds,
204,43600 No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
weavers at North Vassalboro wishes F. Snowdell against the United Box- Hall. The funeral was largely at Brook Street—Messrs. Fuller, Dunn. Cash In OOice and Bank,
3,16084 Dividend-made lu May au)l November and It
board and Paper Company. Mr. tended by the friends of the deceased
Balances,
1.80902not withdrawn are added to deposits and Interest
The Mail to state that there are but
Western Avenue—Messrs. Belliveau, Agents’
lutereet
and
Rents,
2,68164 is thus eompouuded tn ioe a fear.
Snowdell
brought
a
S10,000
action
while
the
floral
offerings
were
many
Offioa In Savings Bank building; Bank open
Rose.
14 looms running in the mills there.
Grpss Assets,
,302,016 CO dally from 8 a.m. to 12.80 p.m.. and 1.30 to 8.80
South Primary—Messrs. Belliveau, Deduct
Mr. Conroy may be right but The against the above named company for and beautiful. The body was placed Haunaford.
Items not admitted.
110 00 p.m.
C. RMAcrr, President
Mail’s correspondent and the mill alleged injuries. The jury after be in the tomb of Pine Grove cemetery.
R. K. Dbomuomd, Tr.
Myrtle Street—Messrs. Hannaford,
Admitted Assets,
^01,606 00
ing out for two hours brought in a
management givo the number as 26.
liabilities dec. 31,1003.
FUNERAL OF MRS. L. P, PART Harris.
yerdipt of |990 for the plaintiff.
Net Unpaid Losses,
$
186 00
Thprp gsems to be a very strong deUnearned
Premiums,
6,088 73
RIDGE.
A
PLEASANT
OCCASION.
All Other Liabilities,
882 71
‘
GIV* N AWAY
There
will
be
a
meeting
of
the
etrd 6h the part of many of the high
Cash Capital,
2.')0,000 00
With tlo as ortinont of our Soaps, .
The funeral of Mrs. Lucinda F.
11,100 63
The “box’’ social at A. O. U. W. Surplus over all Liabilities,
school students to go back to the one Eastern Maine Library club in Clin
Extracts,. SpIccs,
Tea,______
CoffeiL Cocoa,
.
_____
Toilet.......................................
Goods anil StandsidGroceries
Groceries
session plan. They are willing to pnt ton on Thursday, April 14, at the Partridge was held at her late resi iiall Wednesday evening proved to be Total Llabllllles and Surjilue,
( 801,906 00
Send lit once for big catalogue of 200
dence
on
Western
avenue,
Thurssday
Brown
Memorial
Library
building.
INCREASE
ROBINSON,.Agent
other
premiums.:
a very enjoyable event, and was parnp with any number of cold dinners
12-3t
Waterville, Mo.
provided they can have the greater Besides speeches that will be made by afternoon. Rev. A. A. Lewie of Lew tioipated in by a large unmber of
Home ^Gupply Co.,
iston
and
Rev.
C.
W.
Bradlee
officiat
State
Librarian
L.
D.
Carver
of
Au
members of the order. The ladies
part of the long afternoons to them
Department J, Augusta Value.
selves. It is likely that the matter gusta, and K. K. Jones of the Uni ing. Music was rendered by a choir each brought a handsomely decorated
will come np soon before the school versity of Maine, there is one slated consisting of Mrs. Jennie Brown box which was auctioned off to the
from Professor Arthur J. Roberts of Flood, Miss M. Blanche Smith, W. F. highest bidder the lucky purchaser
board.
Kennison ana Brooke Wilson. The thereby securing a partner aocurding
The dance given by the college boys the English department of Colby. His
Wt1l^I^o Nursery Co.
bearers were Frank Walker, Homer to the number ou the box. Mrs. A.
address
will
come
on
the
evening
of
at Tliayer hall Wednesday evening
BOSTON, MASS.
O. Proctor, Albert E. Ellis and John H. Smart of Western avenue received 'Caveat^ and Tmde-Marks obtained and all Pat-|
the
14th.
was a great success, some twenty-five
lent business gon<lucted for MoocRATC FCES,
R. Pollard. The interment was at tlie prize for the handsomest box.
Finest
new
trait specialties ever
lOOB orrict ISOpposiTi; U, B. psTthTOrrict
Company ,H held a special drill last
eonplos in all being present. This is
offered. Experience not neoessafy.
wocunsccurc patent in Ittss time than tin
the Fort Hill cemetery in Winslow.
Daring tiie evening excellent enter 'and
the fifth in a series of assemblies evening to choose the remaining num
Irentotefrsns'.Vejhinstss.
Sneoess assured. Write at onoe for
Send model, (Iran ing or pboto., with descnp-i
tainment was provided in which I'tion.
fnll infonnaiion.
3mo
which have been arranged ny tSamnel ber of men to compete with Company
We advise, if patmtable or not, free of|
SALVATION ARMY MEETINGS.
George Foster, Miss Eva Braun, Miss !charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
Bean of Colby, and they follow the M of Augusta on April 6. The men
The vestry of the Methodist church Hazel Merrill and Miss Bertha Merrill I A Pamphlet, ” llotr to Obtain Patents," with
ConimiSMlonerH’ otice.
regular instruction classes which he chosen last night were Sergeant
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries!
was filled Wednesday night when the tooK part. Oleg dancing by Frank |sent free. Add.ess,
,
KENNEBEC, H8.
. ,
has been giving, The next one oc- Thomas and Privates French and Lin
Wnturvlllo, Haroh 16, A. D. 1961.
Salvation Army leaders from Bangor Mon ill was a feature. Grand Recoln. The complete list as now given
cun on April 11th.
We, the undersigned, having been dulv ap
and Skowhegan held their meeting
pointed by the Honorable G. T. IJtevens, Judge
Opp. Patent Ors.CE, Wash noton, D. C.
Paul Lambert of this city, one of out is made np of the following men: there, the second of the series of two oorder. Judge A. G. Andrews of Au
ot Probate within and for said County, Conimlsgusta
made
a
few
remarks
wliioh
were
sloDors to receive and decide upon the claims of
the prisoners at the county jail, was First Sergeant MoAlarv, Sergeants lo beheld in the city for the present.
the creditors of Ebon S. Fogg lata ot Benton In
heartily
anplanded.
Thomas,
Thompson
and
Pepper;
Cor
taken seriously ill Thursday morning
FIDBLITF LODGE. NO. 8, D. OV B said Couuty deceased, whose estate has been re
Besides the remarks
that were
presented Insolvent, hereby give public notice,
with an attack of acute indigehtion, porals Foss and Vose; Musician Tap- made by Adjutant Jones and Ensign
agreeably to the order of tlie said Judge of Pro
A. o. n. W.
bate.
that six months from and after the fourth
and for a short time suffered severelv. ley ; Privates Blanchard, Clark, Davis, Owen, there were vooai and instru
Meets lit snd 8d Wednesdsyi of eseh month Monday of February, A. D. 1904 have been al
CITY OP WATERVILLE.
Dodge,
French,
Lincoln,
Lunt,
Miilowed
to said creditorB to present and prove
Medioal aid was siioedily summoned,
mental solos, by the leaders.
their claims, and that we will attend to the duty
NOTICE,
WATBBTILLE LODGE N0.5, A. O. V. W asslgnrd us at the office of Cook A Small In tho
however and Thursday afternoon the lett, Murray, George Pooler, RanIt is understood that these meetings The Inhabitants of the city ot Waterville, anti
city of Waterville, In said Couuty, on the twelfth
Regular Meeting at A. O. U. W. Ha
patient was much improved. Lam court, Scott, Soule, Rice and Waite.
having taxable propurty within said city,
day of April, A. D. 1904 B) il ou the nineteenth
that have just been held are not ex others
are hereby notified and requested to bring In to
day
of April, A. D. Iv04 at ton of the clock In the
Arnold Block.
bert is serving a four months’ sen
actly the forerunners of others or of the underslgDcd, assessors ot said city, tiue and
lorenoon ot each of said da) a
porfeet lists of their polls and all their estate, Second and Fonrth Tnesdaya of each Blontli
ARE ROTAL ENTERTAINERS.
tence for a series of thefts.
HAROLD K. COOK, j
the establishment of any branch ot real and personal, Including money on band, and
FRANK J. SMALL, ) COMMISBIONEBS.
mt T.SO P. M.
money loaned on property, hypotbeoaieii up
The rain of Tuesday and Wednes
A reader of The Mail calls our at the Salvation Army here, but it was ail
4446
on mortgages, bonds,deeds,notos, due hills ami
day has made a great change in the tention to the fact that the local remarked by one of the leaders to a memorandums, or In any manner so Invested
KENNEBEC
COUNTY-Ia
Probate
CourLat
interest or other constderailon shall be paid
IRA A.
appearance of the streets and tlie branch of the G. I. A. of the “Broth Mail reporter that no oity in the state that
Augusta, on the second Monday ot Haroh 1904.
or become due thereon, debts due more than
A
CEBTAiN
iNSTiiUHENT,
purporting
to uio
and all property hold lu trust aa tiuard
fields outside the oity. Main street is erhood of Locomotive Engineers" en showed so friendly a disposition owing,
last will and testament of Helen R. Buck lute ot
Ian, Exeontor, Admlnlalrator, or otberwlae,
Waterville tn said County, deceased, having
nearly bare except for a strip of ioe tertained the Bangor order at the A. toward the Army as does Waterville, wblob they are possessed of on tho first day of
beoil presented for probate ;
1804, and to bo prepared to substantiate
on each side while the fields are near O. U. W. hall on Wednesday. A fine and that it is oniy a question of a April,
OUUEBEU, That notice thereof bo given three
the same by oath.
ST-A-BXjEI
weeks subcoselvely prior to the second Monday
AU poraons owning Real Estate, whoso pro
ly in the same oondition. A gentle dinner was served at 11.80 a.m., fol year perhaps when the Army would perty
of April nest. In tlio Wateivllle Hull, a news
was assessed In the wrong name or by a
paper printed In Waterville that all persona Inman who resides in the western part lowed by a business meeting at which be able to establish a branch here and wrong description In the Inventory ot 1006 or GOOD TEAMS AT BBA80NABLB FBIOBS toresteu
may attend at a Court ot Probate tlien
who have purebaaod or sold Beal Estate within
Hacks
and
barges
lurnlshad
to
order
for
any
of the state told a Mail reporter that many important matters were taken place over it the necessary officers. the past year, will call at the AsaesBora' ofllce
to be holden at Augnsta, and show cause. It any,
oooassloD. Passengers taken to any desired why tlie said instrumeut should not be proveii,
the time specified below and have proper point day or night.
there was much more snow in the up. The ladies took the 4.16 p.m. The leader mentioned expressed great dun^
approved and allowed as the last will and testa
oorreotlona and transfers made for 1004.
ment of the said deceased.
Tioinity of his home than here.
train for Bangor, but before leaving, pleasure at the certain dying out of And for the phi pose of receiving sold lists and
O. T. STEVENS, Judge.
making transiers of Real Estate, the nnderAttBST: W. a. NEWCOMB, ItogUMr.
Sw.
Wednesday afternoon Deputy Sheriff a delioiouB lunch was in readiness of the old sentiment and prejudice en Blgned wilt he In Beaslon In the Assessors ofBce.
City Hall, on Friday, the first day of April, and
Ckilby Getchell, accompanied by Dep which all merrily partook. Our onr- tertained by so many people against eaclr
KENNEBEC COUNTY—In Probate Court, hold
Saturday during the month of April,11604
at Augusta, on the second Monday of Maron
from 8 to 4 p. m. and any personal examln
uty Sheriff John Pollard of Winslow, respondent says that the efficient sec the Army and the way of doing its atlouB
or conversation about the valuation tfaore
John
W. Wltheo, Administrator on tho estato
SMALLEY & WHITE.:: of3904,
and a third party, made a search and retary was heard to remark that she work, and explained that the reasoh of by the ABsesors will not be considered as a
William B. Marahall late ot Benton In said
waiver
for
neglect
of
any
person
In
bringing
In
seizure at a restaurant. No. 12 Silver did not care for chicken-salad but lor this better feeling was a clearer true and perfect lists as required by law.
County, deceased, having presented hU first, a^
estate for allowcount of administration ofIsald
a
Those persons who neglect to comply with
street. The searching party found a what became of all that was served at recognition of tlie great value of the this
notice will be barred by law from appeal
O
hsebkd
,
That
notice
thereof
be given throo
Army’s
work
in
reaching
a
certain
bottle of Uno ^eor as it is claimed and her end of the table is a problem that
ing from tho decision of the Assessors on their
weeks sueoosstvely, prior to the second Monday
for abatement lor any errors In
142
Main
St.
what they believe to bo strong evi- must be carried over to the next meet class of people that could not be application
of
April
next,
In
the
Waterville
Mall, a newspropeity taxed to them ; and will be further
paper printed In WatervUio that nil persons Into an additional valuation of 26 per cent,
enoes that intoxicating liquors had ing. There was a tired but merry reached by the churches and who liable
MAINE. torostod
may attend at a Probate Court then m
for uegledt or evaaion In a true atatement. of WATERVILLE
be held at A ugusta, and show cause, If any, why
been sold there. .The beer will be sent party gathered at the station and one. were attracted to their meetings by ownera.lpoft«.W5^~y.
the
same
should not be allowed.
U. K .
So
Berwick,
Me.
Alio
Cen.
8<
away in order t^t the per cent, of and all pronounced the Waterville j the seemingly peonliar ways they
G. T STEVENS, Ju^. i
nw.nRON PIOUBB,
piriiTicn f Asseaeore.
IGSDEON
«Qd
Cen.
Ave.
'over
N.
H.
ATTBsr:
W. A. NEWCOMB, Beglster.
,
IH.
0.
HORSE.
sisters, royal entertainera
have of oondaciiug them.
uloohol in it may be determined.
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Livery, Boarding and Baiting
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Marble aid Grdnite WorKers,

DWELLING HOUSE FIRES,

THE NOISE OF BIO GUNS.
PROF. LEE ON THE EARTHQUAKE.
TREES IN WINTER.
QUEER QUESTIONS ABOUT KOREA.
In an interview with Prof. Lee of
Korea,
which
was
the
Hermit
King
iHow to Prevent Them and How to Bowdoin oollege, state geologist, he Sailors Shrink From Target Practice dom of yesterday, is today one of the How Many Boys and Girls Know
on Warships.
Escape From Them.
stated that the earthquake of Monday
best advertised countries on the globe.
Them Without Their Leaves ?
morning
was
the
most
interesting
one
Baltimore’s terrible fire has turned
I Men-of-war’s men in action arc Korea was the chief cause of the pres How many oan recognize the trees
people’s minds all over tlie country to whioh has occurred in New England more concerned over the noise of the ent war between Russia and Ja]ian,
in winter? Perhaps they think that
fire proteotiOD, and in oonsequenoe for many years. It is remarkable for ship’s gnus tliau the danger of being and as snch she is of interest to all
they
are all alike when they have lost
the fire aepartments of all large cities * the extent of the region covered by hit by missiles from the guns of the civilized nations. All the queer cus
their summer dress, but the leaves do Its Course Obatructed by Many
have received hundreds of household- ihe shook Prof. Leo said:
enemy, says the Now York Sun. toms and quaint usages of the little
not make the tree any more than
Earthquakes are produced by the This they frankly acknowledge, the realm, where men wear skirts and
Obstacles.
ers’letters that ask, first, how best
clothes
make the man, and the leafless
to prevent fires in dwellings, and, arrival at the surface of a series of officers as well as the bluejaekets.
women
high
hats,
are
being
ruthlessly
trees
are
even
loss
like
one
another
earth waves which have originated at
second, how a fire hav’ng started, the some point far within the interior of
They can, in a measure get away dragged ont of their obscurity, and
Pome Timely Suggestions Regarding
than when they are covered with
inmates of a burning dwelling may the crust. These waves are of tlie from the thought of being hit, because disported before the eyes of the world.
a Serious Subject.
foliage, flowers or fruit. They show
general nature of sound waves and they are too busy at their stations to
best escape.
Evidence of Amerioa’s interest in their real charactor in winter, and if
The chief of the Philadelphia Fire like them diminish in intensity as consider that chance. But there is far away Korea is to bo seen in the
'Brooks make rivers, rivers run t*
we really want to know them we
they travel away from their source.
Department is J. 0. Baxter, a fireman Where the rook through whicli they no getting away from the noise of flood of letters whioh are pouring in mnst study them at that time.
seas,’’sings the poet Dryden in hfa
Worship of Aesoulapins, the first
of forty years’ experience, and the pass is solid and unbroken the trans their own guns. They can’t forgot on Horaoe N. Allen, the American
The beech, with its lovely white
physioian. The ixiet little
chief of the Philadelphia Bureau of mission of the waves is perfect but tliat, or ward it off. In faot, they are Minister at Seoul, the Korean capital. bark and flue spray of delioate known
thought as he penned his verso in
Building Inspection is Robert O. Hill. broken rocks and some Kinds of soil so absorbed in waiting for tlie bar The communications contain all kinds
branches, is much admired for its praise of the anolont praotitioner.
will absorb much of the vibration so
Each of these men, in response to a that little eifeot is noticed. To this barous detonations of tiieir own guns, of questions. One man wants to winter beauty, and the white biroh, how aptly tiis beantifnl line wonld
public demand, has formulated a set is no doubt due the faot that consider ana in trying to neutralize the effects know if he oan get a concession to whioh poets celebrate as the “lady apply to the life of a woman. The
chattering brook ns it flows to merge
of fire rules for the householder—Chief | able^difference in the tUimage done in of the concussion, that they hardly start a gold mine, and just where he
of the forest,” has n new charm itself in tlie larger stream roprosonta
J
localities
nearby
each
other
is
re
think
of
the
projectiles
from
the
guns
Baxter’s, “In Case of Fire,’’ and
had bettor dig first. Another of lesS; when her “silver bark”—one of the the oaroloss, nnthinklng yonng girl.
^,.1
..di r.
..
. ported from the earthquake of Mon- of the other fellow.
commercial trend of mind, desires in
Ohief Hill’s “To Prevent Fire.’’ ihe day.
The only American man-o’-war’s
loveliest things in nature—and “long Tbe wild and turbulent stream, some
rules of Chief Baxter in case of fire | As to the real cause of earthquakes, man killed in the engagement of formation ooucorning wild flowers. dishevelled hair,” as Sir Walter Scott times flowing smoothly, then dashing'
over rocks and down unbroken depths,
follows;
I of course little is known, since there Santiago was a yeoman. He had a A third wants to know how many
First of all, sound the alarm. Clo e | is no way of getting to and stndyinir deck station. A broadside of his wives owe allegiance to the King of calls her drooping branches, are un at lost beoomins a mighty river, bear
the door and open the windows. A • the sonroos of earth movements. ship’s six-inch guns was just about to Korea, and Mr. Allen hints that not a hidden by her summer veil of loaves. ing ships upon its bosom, is the
closed door is a wonderful protection Probably a few of them whioh happen be let loose at one of the Spanish few American women have asked for The strength and sternness of the woman with her broadening and deep
against fiames, and an open window near the volcanoes are the result of ships. The yoeman, standing at his positions in the Korean palace as oak are best realized when her ening possibilities.
Bnt how many girls
' lots out the ttie heat and the smoke.
the explosion of gases whioh accum station, was waiting for the com “ladies in waiting.”
“Standing with reluctant foot
gnarled old arms and iron form are
Do not fear thick smoke too mnoh. ulate ill large cavities beneath the mand to fire, and hud just raised him
Among others wlio are deluging Mr.
Where the brook and river meet.
A stairway that is a mass of smoke I crater, dr by tlie sudden development self to hii tiptoes and opened his Allen with inquiries is tlie small boy. bare, and the elm shows her remark
Womanhood and ohildhood fleet,”
is not necessarily impassable. Go of large quantities of steam from water mouth so that the blast would jar him Wliile Russia and Japan are rushing able combination of strength and
down on your hands and knees—you which comes into contact with the less when it came. He was on his troops over the Korean mountains, staleliness, with graceful delicacy, are at this time of their lives the
will find no smoke near the floor. melted lava. Snob earthquakes are tiptoes when a .shell from a Spanish the small boy has taken the opportun to best advantage when she is bereft ohjeots of great solicitude to their
Try to descend the stairway in this largely local in their character, ship oame along and took his head ity to skirmish for postage stamps. of leaves. The elm may easily bo narents. The young girl is sad, does
way, and in nine cases out of ten you though at times they may do a vast clean from his shoulders. That was In answering to the numerous letters recognized in winter by her vasoliko not like oomiiany, has palpitation of
will descend in safety. Many have amount of destruction both to property the last thing the man had been which he has received requesting form, and the oak is usually marked the heart after slight exertion, dys
pepsia, constipation, pains in the bead
been burned to death because they and iinman life.
thinking of.
loose Korean postage stamps, Mr. by her peculiar habit; of olinging to and limbs aud along the spine, and
thought a smoke filled stairway meant
Earthquakes like the recent one,
The siglit that he presented after Allen has replied in the following her dead foliage. Hiokorios may bo her face is j»le with a greenish tiuge.an impassable one, and because they probably have an entirely different being struck created neither fear nor ciroular communication;
known by the inky blackness of tlioir Sho is the victim of green siokness.
did not know tliat there is always origin. The crust of the earth is sup consternation among his shipmates.
“Korean stamps may be had from branches as they are ontlinod against This is a case in whioh the nervous
plenty of pure air io breathe down posed to be about ilO miles in thickness They, too, were all on their tiptoes, dealers in the United States and else the sky, and the buttonwood may be
near the floor.
and its temperature compared with awaiting the word for chat six-inch where. There is no waste basket at recognized as far as she can bo seen system is impaired and the blood is
If there is a skylight, break it open. that of the material within is compar broadside. Not a man oame down to this office overflowing with cancelled by her onrions speckled apiiearanoe, impoverished. A good tonio is needed
The smoke, then, will disappear atively cool. As the globe is con his heels after the yeoman was stamps, nor is there any little boy at cansed by the habit of casting her to bring her back to lioalth and
strength, and parents shonld bo care
through the opening rapidly.
stantly losing heat by radiation into struck. The broadside was out loose hand waiting to out off these stamps bark ill large, irregular patches.
to choose the best remedy. Here
Should the fire have gained such space, it is in a continual state of and then they rushed for the yeoman for a large number of applicants. ”
The bark is the wornout olothiug of ful
is what Mrs. Josephine. Townsend, !•
headway that all exits are blocKed, shrinkage which develops an aooum- and made proper disposition of his
the
tree
wbioli
she
oasts
off
wlieu
it
In answer to those who want oonOlark Plaoe, Jersey City, N. J., says:
shut yourself in a front room, and ulating strain on the rocks forming body.
oessions from the Korean government, gets too small, aud it differs from
lean far out of the window, so that the crust. There comes a time when
That it is the noise of their own Mr. Allen says that applications are other old olothes in being more boauthe firemen may see you. Once they this strain can no longer be borne by guns that they abhor, and that only, needless. Korea is granting no more tifnl when it is old than it has ever
see you, it is reasonably certain that I the strongest rocks. They crack and is shown by the faot that men-o’- ooucessions these days.
He also been before. For this the tree lover
giv» way, one part sliding on the war’s men, fore and aft, of the breaks the omel news to the women may bo devoutly thankful to Mother
they will rescue you.
Above all things, keep cool, The other, thus producing vibrations American nav.v do not dread a battle desiring positions at court there that Nature, for the bark is oue of the
majority of deaths from fire wonld which are transmitted through the any more than the.v dread target prac there is “no demand in the Korean greatest beauties of the trees, partic
have been averted if the victims had ' crust to the sdrfaoe, there appearing tice with the big guns. They are Palace for foreign women as nurses, ularly in winter, when the eye is not
not lost their heads.
i as earthquakes.
proud of their proflcieno.y with tlie maids, governesses, teachers, physi distracted from its lovely colors by
If there are any extinguishers or
Seismographs and seismometers are gigantic shooting irons, and keen is cians and companions.’’
the brighter tints of the foliage.
hand grenades in the house, do not delicate instruments whioh indicate 'the ship and fleet competition at the
Winter is the sleeping time of. the
Mr. Allen as ruthlessly shatters the
hesitate to waste a few charges or a the time and duration of the earth business of shooting at the anchored belief of those women who want to trees, and all the sympathy whioh
few grenades in fire drills. Many a , waves, their extent, force and direc mark.
know if the King of Siam ever mar poets have lavished on their leafless
fire has resulted disastrously because tion and their point of origin. By
But the keenest among them hates ried a foreign woman. Without sav and birdless state is quite misplaced.
mo one, when the time came, knew ' having a number of these instruments and abominaces the noise. The men ing that the American Legation is in The trees in winter are perfectly com
how to use the extinguishing appli scattered over the affected area, it is simply can’t help making wry faces no sense a matrimonial bureau, Mr, fortable and happy. They have put
I possible to determine the depth be over the announcement of ship or Allen replies: “The Emperor of on their slumber robes, wrapped all
ances. .
Chief Hill, of Philadelphia’s Bureau neath the surface and the length of fleet target practice with the main Korea did not marry a foreign woman. their bads in waterproof ooats and
of Building Inspection, gives these the Assures formed as I have previous- batteries.
Nothing ever ocourred in Korea to blankets, filled their storehonsos with
j ly described.
rules to prevent fire:
“That racket again, eh?’’ is their afford the slightest foundation for the food, ready to feed the baby leaves
Do not put ashes in wooden boxes ' The origin of some earthquakes has comment upon tlie announcement and remarkable story of “EmUy Brown. ” and flowers when the first breath of
•or barrels. These wooden receptacles been found to bo some five or ten from the momenc of the passing of
Another Korean subject which has spring is felt, aud siuoe the first frost
are a frequent cause of fire. In every I miles below the surface of the earth the word they begin to brace them greatly interested Americans is the in the fall they have been having a
kitchen and cellar there should be an I and to be a fissure several miles in selves against the day or days of ginseng culture. Some who have nice, quiet snooze. The roots, partly
length.
ash box of iron or tin.
misery.
written Mr. Allen seem to think there wrapped iu the' slumber robe, are
Keep the cellar clear of heaps of 1 There are other ways in which
The dread of the roaring of the are fortunes to be made in the culti asleep, like the rest of the tree, and,
refuse—of old newspapers, rags and ' strains are produced in the crust. One great guns is no indication of timidity vation of this plant in the United though the wood is full of little ioe
I is bv the overloading of the sea-bot on the part of the men who feel it the States. Not a few ask him to send crystals, whioh oan be seen sparkling
broken wood.
“It is witli ploasnre that 1 write
Oobwebs on cellar beams and walls tom by the sediments whioh are con strongest. It is purely a physical them roots and seeds. On these seek like diamonds on a broken twig or
should be carefully guarded against, tinually being carried from the land dread, a shrinking of the body and ers for truth Mr. Allen pours water branoh, the living part of the tree, a this testimonial iu behalf of my
daughter, Lillian, who was very siok.
and every cellar should receive, at . by the rivers. This results as before not of tne mind.
of Siberian coldness. “If all the jelly like snbstaiice oalled protoplasm,
doctors said her blood had tamed
ieast once a year, a complete coat of . in a strain and a subsequent produoIt is felt outside the navy. Few ginseng plantations in Amerioa suc is not injured by the oold. Nature in Onr
whitewash or fireproof paint.
1 tion of fissures in the crust causing fellows are more familiar with the ceed,’’ he says, “the product will be soma mysterious way whioh cannot to sugar at the critical time of woman
hood. She oonld not walk or stand,
Line all flues with terra cotta.
I| earthquakes. This appears to be the crack of the pistol in actual oonflioc of little value. The only market for be fully understood protects it.
bnt had to lie in bed almost all day
Keep wood away from the oliim- cause of the earthquakes of New Eng at olose quarters than the man called the roots is in Ohina and it is over
The slumber robe is the same dress
neys. Where chimney lathing is land.
Bat Mastersou of Colorado. Master- stocked, while the Korean product— worn by the tree during the summer, for five long months. Onr doctor did
necessary, use a lathing of metal.
I| A study of all the phenomena oou- sou attended a theatre in New York which seems to be of especial value, bnt for the winter sleep it is made all he could for her, bnt she got
Never hang lace curtains near gas ' neoted with that of Monday will prob not long ago and daring one of the due to conditions of soil and climate perfectly air tight and water tight. worse all along. I was auxions about
.jets. Let your windows be bare of ably throw much light on the general scenes there was a pistol shot, as part —is increasing so greatly that the pur Daring the summer it is pierced with her; iu fact, all our family were
lace, or else move your gas jets to question of the origin of earthquakes. of the performance behind the scenes. chasers of the last crop were obliged tiny opeuingB, through whion the tree almost crazy to think she would die
♦—
another part of the room. In private I My own experience with earth- Mastersou, the man with the many- to destroy a large quantity in order to breathes, bnt in the fall these oneu- so yonng.
“I had heard and road so mnoh of
houses there are few causes of fire quakes includes the effects of some notched gnu, almost jumped out of keep the supply more nearly within ings are all carefully sealed up.
Dr. Greene’s Noryura blood and nerve
more frequent than laoe curtains.
thing more than 100. The recent one his seat at the report. A companion the demand. ’ ’
The buds of the Norway maple iiave remedy that I wont and got a bottle.
Chief Baxter told an interesting is the most severe I have ever felt asked him about it.
three sets of soales. Beneath the Oil the Boooiid day I saw an improve
with one exception. That is the “I don’t know why I do that,’’ re
.story about smoke.
outer ones is a pair oovered witli soft ment in her condition. I was over
“Late one night,’’ he said, “I was noted New York earthquake whioh plied Masterson, "but the crack of a
Burdock Blood Bitters gives a man brown hair as tliiok as sealskin and
going home, when I heard there was occurred about 85 years ago. There gun always makes me jump. It just a clear head, an active brain, a strong, of the same color. Within these is a joyed and kept on and got another
a fire two blocks away. I ran to the was great public interest in the sub startles me, that’s all. I don’t attend vigorous body—makes him fit for the third pair with fur a little thicker bottle, aud wliou the second bottle
was used she apnareutly oame back
house that was burning. Olouds of ject soon after and many lectures on a show in whioh a pistol shot is part battlee of fllfe.
and darker than that of the soooud to life.
—
smoke poured out of the doorway and them were given.
of the game if I know about it in
pair, aud witli these are tlie baby
“I can’t express my heartfelt thanks
At one of the lectures whioh I at advance. It unnerves and worries
in the hall a half dozen men stood in
leaves, or flowers, so small they oan for I am sure that Dr. Qreeiio’s Nerline, passing from one to another tended, the speaker had just got well me. ’’
CU.STOM.S OKKICBHS KKMOVKI). soaroely be seen, but perfect.
vura saved her life. This was some
buckets of water, that the last man into his subject when the audience
The moose wood maple, on the con throe years ago and now she is well
wonld toss into the black smoke that was startled by the sudden shock of
trary, protects its buds witli only a and strong. I say God bless Dr.
TORPEDO CRAFT.
Boston, Mnri’ii 2(i.—Ki'orcfiiry .Slinw single
rolled down the stairway.
another earthquake. It is not often
pair of soales; yet the loaves Grooiio and his wonderful medicine,
lias
roinoved
from
the
sc-rvlcc
.loliii
W.
“ ‘There’s two women upstairs,’ that a lecturer can so well illustrate
A correspoudeut asko the Toronto
and flowers come out in the spring
these volunteer firemen said to me his subject as to have a real earth New.s the difference between a tor Tnifton mid .Imiu's A. Shodd. who were just as vigorons as those of the Nor- and I will praise it to all the world
all the rest of uiy life for saving my
quake appear at the appropriate
when I went in.
snsjiciidod from lliolr posllioii.s of o.xmaple. Why there should be snob daughter’s life to me.”
pedo boat and a torpedo boat destroy nmlnor.s In tin- appraisers’ slori’s Inst jI away
“I got on my hands and knees, and, moment.
difference in the nnrsorv methods
It is wonderful what benefit this
with my face elose to tlie floor, whore
er. It answers that the torpedo boat November. Both men are under in- I of tlie two trees no one knows, but
young girl derived iu so short a time
the air was clear I went up the stair
is a small craft; tlie largest are ISO cliolnioiil, logelbor with Willinin Mnn- as Motlier Nature generally knows from Dr. Greene’s Nervnra, the groat
way slowly looking for the women.
Ten thousand demons gnawing away
wliiit she IS about, tliere is prdbably a blood and nerve remedy. If you liavo
There was no fire on that stairway. at one’s vitals couldn’t be much .worse feet long, and can attain a speed of roe and tlie three inemberK of the Clns- good reason for it.
a daughter wlio is suffering in snch a
as
liigi)
as
20
or
28
knots
an
hoar
on
a
gow
Maniifnetnring
comii.mi.v,
elmrged
The fire came from the room the than the tortures of itching piles.
Tlie tree makes its loaves and flow
women were in. A lamp had ex Yet there’s a cure. Doan’s Ointment displacement of 100 ' to 125 tons. with conspiring to defraud in the cus ers for tlie suoceeding season early manner, oan you doubt that this grand
medioine is just what slie ueeas?
ploded, and one side of the room was never fails.
oaob snmnier, and when the flowers You can make no mistake iu giving
Many of them are of only 80 or -10 toms case.
burning fiercely, but the women, over j
are intended to come out before tlie tier this great blood aud nerve remedy,
tons burden. Tlie larger ones oan go
by the window, were out of the way j
ESCAPEI) IN NUIIITCI.OTHRS. loaves they all always wrapped up for
it is the discovery of a noted and
to sea, but the second and third-class
of the flames.
i
separately.
experienced physician. Dr. Greene, of
“‘Why don’t yon clear out of IS FISH G00.D FOR THE BRAIN ? boats are too small to trust far from
Lancaster, Mass., March 20.—The
84 'i’emplo Place, Boston, Mass. Ho
here’? I said when I found them, and
The popular idea that fish nourishes the sliore. 'i'ho experiment has been house and barn of John Gaw were
Croup instaiitl.y
reiloved.
Dr. not only jiositlvely promises a gooa
1 pushed them into the hall and down
the stairs. Then, with a few buckets the brain is pronounced fallacious by tried of carrying very small boats on burned early this morning, causing a Ttiomas' Eoloetrio Oil. Porfeolly effect troui the medioine, bnt allows
of water from the volunteers, I put | the Lancet (London). Furthermore, warships and lannobiug them when loss of $.')000. The fire Is believed to safe. Never fails. At any nnig store. all who wisli to consnlt him free of
near their objective. As a rnle,_ tor have been Incendiary. The family es
charge, oitlier personally
or by
the fire out.
I that paper asserts that it is doubtful
pedo l)oatB are attached to partionlar caped in their nightclothes, saving
letter, so that in usug his remedy you
“Why do I tell you this story? I whether any given food in common ports,
and they find their siihore of
MRS. BLAINE DIDN’T LIKE IT.
make iiim your physioian and receive
tell it because it illustrates, on the j
practically nothing, and a horse, two
the benefit of his great skill free.
women’s part, a loss of coolness, and' use contains constituents which have action near their own ooast. Destroy cows and over |100 In money were
Josepii M. Rogers iu Booklovers’ H4YK:r)iiiiu«YU(l«d mud for Ernie by ml druggUtm
on the men’s part, a groundless fear j a selective action, or the property of ers are low-lying craft from 180 to 210 burned.
Magazine says tlie story of the Minne
of smoke. The women, because they ministering to one part of the body feet long, and of 200'to 800 tons bur
apolis
couveutioii of 1802 oaii best be
had lost their heads, wonld have more than another.. Bays the writer: den. They are of great speed, from
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What has been expected-by a few,
The house of representatives has
but what will bo a distinct surprise ^ voted against the proposition to have
to many others, has occurred in the a congressional investigation of tlie
PUBiaSHKI) WEEKI.y AT
ttO >f«ln]St
W«tiir»IUe withdrawal of the Hon. Joseph H. ‘ post-office department of the governManley from the race for the Repub- ment. The attempt to secure such
lican nomination for governor of investigation was made for political
#1.60 por year or $1.00 when paid in Maine. Mr. Manley’s many friends effect, pure and simple, as it has been
advaiioo.
all over the state will regret to learn fully evident in the oases of Maoben
that his health is snoli as to ueoessi- and others that full justice has been,
Mail Publishing: Company,
tate this step. His withdrawal will and will be, meted out to everv per
possibly add to the interest in the con son in the post-office depaftmont who
POBLI9HKR8 AND PROl’RtKTOllS.
is guilty of wrongdoing. Oongrestest now pending.
f
sional investigations are notorionsly
Somebody remarks that clnbs are
Floods are rererted rrom one section inefficient, and the majority in the
gettiDK pretty thick in this city and of the oonntry and blizzards from an liouse were fully justified, on other
that a youiiK follow who hasn’t a other. Wo are not yet beyond the risk than politioal grounds, for refusing
‘good bit of money at hie command of floods but it is not very likely that to allow their opponents to try to
would do well not to undertake to Maine will be visited by more bliz make politioal oapital at the public
belong to too many of tliem. Clubs zards this season. It is not too late expense.
are good things in their way, but tor such a thing, however, by any
they should not be indulged in im manner of means. It was not so very
Tlie Ticonic footbridge has not been
moderately.
many years ago that one of the worst patronized during the winter so
blocking storms ever known tied the heavily as it might iiave been be
Solly’s creditors believe that in Maine railroads ap for almost a week cause the extreme weather has made
orossiug on the ioe perfectly safe.
-offering forty per cent, in cash and in the month of April.
But now the ice can no longer be de
sixty per cent, in longtime notes he
is holding something back, and a
Somebody has reported that the pended upon the bridge business is
committee has been appointed to probe wild geese have begun to fly north picking up rapidly and will doubtless
his affairs to the bottom. They are and thns one of the signs of spring is be mnoli larger for the season from
evidently suspicious that in his fail in evidence. If the winter has been now on than it was last ye^ar for the
ure he was plaving a game to their as severe north, however, as it has same period. People liave come to
discomfltare.
been here, the birds must he credited appreciate wliat a convenience the
with showing pretty poor judgment bridge is, and the low rate at which
Heavy rains have checked the praifie to make their trip at so early a date. the tickets are to be bouglit makes it
fires that have been raging in Ne And yet they undoubtedly know easy for all to make use of tlie
braska, and the scared homesteaders their business and can read the signs bridge. When a passage across the
are breathing easier again, although of the season more aoonrately than an bridge oan be had for a neunv, the
average person feels that it is clieaper national pride to think that American ments, should continue to form a
a great amount of damage has been entire corps of weather experts.
to make the sliort trip than to go audiences are thns oonstituted, but school distriot after the abolition of
done by the flames. A drought in the
apring of the year is always favorable
the same sort of thing would probably that division of territory everywhere
An unusual degree of interest for around.
to the starting of forest and prairie Maine people will be furnished by
be seen anywhere in the world under else in Maine seems enrions enough.
fires, as^has been shown in our own one congressional campaign in MassaThe threatened strike in Lynn is like oonditiouB.
It is not, however, inoapable of ex
state'many times.
ci'usetts tills summer because of the likely to be averted by the decision
planation as the speaker referred to
fact that one of the Republican can of both parties to the controversy to
The British military establishment seemed to believe. The citizens of
It is reiwrted that the Russian goy.- didates for the nomination is a man leave the matters in dispute to a is erecting a series of fortifications in Angnsta, or at least those citizens of
-ernment has decided to send a troop pretty well kiiowu to many residents board of arbitration. It- is a fortu British Cblnmbia equipped with guns Anguata who shape its pnblio affairs,
of Cossack cavalry to the St. JLjOuis of Kennebec and Waldo oonuties. He nate tiling tor the oity, as well as BO powerful that they are capable of are the most conservative iieoDle to
fair to give exhibitions of their is the redoubtable Frank P. Bennett, for the people more directly interest throwing shot clear across the strait be found in Maine. Things have
peculiar skilll. There is a popular who is after Oongressmau Roberts’ ed, that this plan has been adopted. upon American territory.. Bnt lest been prettv favorable in general for
impression abroad in this part of the scalp and is a hard fighter always. Otherwise there would have followed this fact may cause apprehension their oity in respect to the location
world that Russia is likely to have He never fails to have some sort of a long and costly struggle, the result among patriotic Yankees, it may also there of state and county buildings,
need of her Cossacks and all other political row on his hands if he is in of which might be nothing more than be borne in mind that the United and the thought of radical changes of
fighting men before she whips little politics at all, and has given his Re the original status of affairs. The States oan also fortify on its side of any sort always sends a thrill of un
Japan into a proper mood of subjeo- publican associates a good many decision of the arbitration board may the straits and can secure guns that easiness through their minds. The
.fcion.
not exactly suit both parties to the o&n carry qnite as far as the British sohool district system was good
shake-ups first and last.
dispute but it will probably not be cannon. The only difference in the enough for their fathers fifty years
There are many Mexicans in Texas In recent years many injuuotious rankly unjust to either, aud at all situation is that Great Britain has a ago, and why shouldn’t it be for
towns near the frontier and they have liave been granted by the courts in events the result will be better than bit the better of the start, bnt on the them and their cnildren. And after
borrowed some Mexican customs, various par'ts of the country restrain would have followed a prolonged other liand she has a good deal more all is said and done, the people of
among others tlie holding of bull ing members of labor unions and other strike. It will be a good thing for of the fortifying bnsinesa to do in the good old town down the river
fights on Sunday. In one of these persons from doing this or that un both oapital and labor when the ex
different parts of the world than lias probably seoure mncli ^comfort oLt of
towns It is pleasing to note that the lawful aot in oonneotiou with some ample thus set in Lynn is more com
that feeling of self-satisfaction that
the United States.
matador, after intiictiug a mortal labor disturbanoe. This sort of thing monly followed elsewhere.
will allow such a system as the one
wound upon the bull engaged, in some has beep very iuttequent in Maine,
The mayor of Bath wants to see the referred to to exist long after it has
wav uegleoted to avoid the animal in but an example of it is now seen in
Tlie oelebratiou of the seventieth common counoil of that city done been discarded ■ by the rest of the
his maddened struggles and i'eoeived connection with a strike in one of the birthday of President Eliot of Har away with, as a useless appeudage of J’state
It is almost ungraoions for
a goring from which he sliorcly after Maine cities. Tliere has been a good vard was made an occasion of much the mnnioipal government. Almost outsiders to speak in criticism of any
wards breathed his last. It is only deal of fierce haranguing abont the note by the graduates and students of every Maine oity has had a spell of of the iustitntiouB of a community
fair and just that the bulls should iniquity of “government by injunc the institution, as it well may liave wishing to get rid of this little house which is so well suited with them
have their inning onoe in a great tion’’ bat in the hands of an upright been. Dr. Eliot has done a great of commons from its politioal system, all just as they are.
while, as in this instance.
judiciary, the injunction is a must work for Harvard and for the cause but the most of them oonolude in the
valuable instrnmeut for preventing of education in general daring the end to keep it. Ordinarily it does
If the latest oorrespondeuoe be true
The wasting away of the ice in the disturbance and the doing of iujas- thirty-five years he has filled the not do muoh except to confirm tlie
regarding Japan’s last offer to Rnssia,
Kennebec is a reminder of whai is tioe.
office of president He is a bit rad aotion of the board of aldermen, but prior to the opening of hostilities, it
said to be a well established faot that
ical oftentimq^ in his views, and he now and then it rises in righteous puts the little island kingdom jin a
crossing by the paths that have been Tliose Demoorats who realize what used to be a mugwump in politics, indignation and opposes sucoessfnlly still better light before the^ world so
used during the winter is never aban- a millstone abont the neok of the but on the whole ho has been of some movement that would not be for
far as the righteousness of her oause
-doned nutil some unluoky individual party Bryan lias proved Jiimself are marked service in leading tlie way for the best interests of the oity. Bnsiis concerned. It appears by this re
.has demonstrated by breaking through worrying not a little at the prospect thinking men along many lines of in ness would he done with less machin ported oorreapoudenoe that Japan
that the going is really unsafe. It is that history maj- repeat itself in the 1
activity. He is a . strong ery if transacted by a mayor aud offered to waive whatever her desires
said that for years and years this sort case of Hearst, who represents all the man in spite of his threescore years board of aldermen, and possibly if might be regarding certain rights or
• of demonstration lias not been waut- wild tlieories that Bryan held, and a and ten, aud it is the hope of many the single hoard realized that nothing privileges in Mauohuria, leaving Rns'ing, and those who have observed the lot more and worse besides. The case besides the friends of Harvard who but the mayor’s veto stood in the way sia to work her own sweet will there,
fact are waiting to see who will be of the Democracy is bad enough at hope tliat he may long be spared to of carrying tlirongh any measure it only provided that she herselt be left
the victim this spring. Witli ^1- the best but with a candidate like preside over the destinies of the fam might consider it would be more care alone in Corea. Insamnoh as Corea
bridge tickets only a cent apiece it Hearst the conservative interests of ous university at Cambridge.
^
ful about its aotion. Bnt it is pretty was once hers through the fortune of
would hardly seem profitable to risk the entire nation would rise up
hard to ohauge loug-establishea ons- war, and was wrested from her most
one’s life on rotten ice.
A virtuous spasm has seized ui^u tom in Bath, or any other Maine com unjustly by a coalition of states to
against it. The Democratio prospect
the municipal authorities in Chicago
The signs of approaching' warm of winning would be infinitely better who have ordered gambling places munity, and so Mayor Hyde is likely whioh Russia was a party, this offer
to see the oommon conncil in exist seems eminently fair, and Russia’s
with
Grover
Cleveland
as
its
oaudiweather are nowhere watched for
closed. It is a diffionlt thing to keep ence tliere for some time to come.
date,
aud
thousands
of
Demoorats
r^nsal of it indicates very plainly
more eagerly than by the owners of
such places closed in a big oity for
that the great northern power was
craft that ordinarily ply along the would hesitate before voting for the tlie same reason.that it is difflcnlt to
A
profe.ssor
from
one
of
the
German
sage
of
Princeton.
not
seeking a settlement of her diaMaine coast rnuuing in and out of the
enforce the prohibicory law in Maine universities recently lectured before pntes with Japan upon the basis of
bays, which, for the first time for a
An effort is to be made by tlie gov or a license law in other states. the University of Chicago students fairness or equity, but was pressing
great many years, have been praotiernment
to bring the beef trust to There are a great many iieople who aud, referring to customs i-n the her own points regardless of tlie
cally closed to navigation for several
terms
lor
having failed to observe an %re willing to take their chances of fatherland, upheld the .practice of rights of the case. It is quite likely
weeks. The oousting sailor does not
injnuotiou
served upon it recently bv losing money for the sake of the ex beer-drinking among college and nn- that she did not think that Japan
object to a reasonable, amonut of loaf
a
United
States
oonrt, and while the citement they, get out of gambling, iversity students as well as- the cus wonld' really venture to fight her
ing ashore but wheu it comes to hav
and on tlie other side of the case
ing the means of livelihood absolutely trust is busy defending itself on this tliere are many gamblers eager to tom of dueling. He told his hearers after all, or at any rate until after so
as if to emphasize bis htterauoes on much timg had elapsed in disonssioii
count
its
managers
will
have
a
chance
fail for BO long a time, the desire to
prev upon the public in a game that this point that under his beard were thatrsbe herself would be well pre-‘
to
grow
more
or
less
uneasy
concern
go to work grows very^troug. There
is always more or less in the gamblers’
will be busy days along the shore ing an attempt to be made by western favor. Botli narties being thns to be found many soars made by pared for the oonflict. As a matter
thrusts aimed at him in suoh affairs of fact Japan did not hesitate at all
oattlegrowors
to
form
a
big
combina
-when the ice does give wav.
tion and enter the lists against the agreed in their desire to have the in his student davs. At the Univer after she fonnd* that Kussia really
trast. Any association that appears game go on, the task of the authori sity of Chicago where freak opinions meant to drive her to the wall, but
A lieariug is being held before ap plainly before the people as in opposi ties in putting a stop to it is uatur- of every sort are both received and opened hostilities with a rash that
praisers at Augusta to determine the tion to the trust will receive what ^ ally not so easy as they might desire. expressed with cordiality this sort of oanght her enemy off guard aud as
price whiolt the Augusta people must ever aid letail purchasers can give by Aud this assnnies that the authori tiling may seem aooeptable bnt the tonished the rest of the world.
pay for the plant of the Maine Water way of patronage. Tlie prejudice ties are in earnest in the matter, bnt great majority of college and univer
company ki that city. A good deal against the beef trust is very strong if they happen to be half in sym sity Btudeuts in America, as wall as
The American people, or some of
«f information oouceruiug the plant in the public miud, and nothing pathy with the gamblers as they fre men who are no longer students, will them, once in a while get to feeling a
is naturally brought out at such a would please the average householder quently are in the big oiites, the case have none of it. Among these it has little worried abont our national sen
hearing, some of which can hardly better than a ohauoe to help even in a for the public becomes still worse.
oome to be a well established faot ate for fear that it is out of the reach
be exaotljr pleasing to the users of small way to deprive it of its busi
that a student wlio desires to make of the common folx. It is frequently
water. For example, when the civil ness.
In ^mmentiug upon the fire in the the most of his college or auiversity dinned into the pnblio ears that) it is
engineer in the employ of the com
Iroquois theatre at Chioago, 8004'after days bad better let beer-drinking qnite the most angnst body of legislators to
pany testifies that the sewerage sys It would be a onrious thing if after its ooourreuoe, The Mail referred to alone, aud the German student duel be found anywhere on earth, and tbalr
tems of WaterkilleT' Fairfield, and all the hard things that the Democrats the danger that would for a long time custom is regarded by Amerioans gen even the president of the United
Winslow flow into the Kenuebeo from liave said first and last about Grover exist of a panic resulting from a cry erally as quite absurd. Getting one’s States has to submit in a measure to
whioh the people of Augusta are sup Cleveland they should find it neces of “fire” in any crowded auditorinm. faculties muddled with beer aud then its diotates. Elected as its members
plied with drinking water by the sary to make him their candidate for Fortunately this thing has ooourred as a result of having said something are they naturally feel less in tonoh
Maine Water comijany.
the presidency as their only hope of only a few times sinoe tlieu, bnt on really or presnmahly offensive to with and less responsible to the voters
staying the ixipnlar tide towards every oooasion the event has jnstifled somhbody else in a like befuddled con than they would if chosen by direct
It strikes as that the meeting of Roosevelt. Of oonrse Cleveland’s tlie prophecy as to wliat might be^ ex dition seems a mighty poor exonso in ballot at the polls. But onoe in a
bovs and yonng men interested in nomination would be nothing more pected. Even in oujr own staid oity this country for having one’s faoe ont while something ooours to show that
helping the movement already begun than committing suioide for the party of Portland, at tjiie theatre a few np with a sword wielded by a man a good deal of this talk about the
for the establishment in the oity of but it has got somewhat used to this evenings ago, there came very near either drunk at the time, or fighting dignified senate is all nonsense. A
some plaoe of entertainment and In- experienoe, having endured it twice being a ponio as a rosnlt of some only beoatise of having been drunk re few years ago one of the Maine sena
tors felt impelled by his oonsoienoe,
straotlon for them, is starting in the at the hands of Mr. Bryan, and it body’s shonting “fire.’’ The average cently.
or for some other reason, to take a
right direotlou. Snob an enterprise would really be elevating in a sense andienoe .will lose its head at this
At the recent banquet of the Au different view of a grave publio mat
■ can hardly suooeed witbont more or to die in the support of a surly but word in spite of the very general
less Bupiiort from pnblio-soirited and solid old fellow like Mr. Cleveland, knowledge that in nine oases ont of gusta board of trade, one of the speak ter from that taken bv bis politioal
ibenevolently inolined people with who is at least honest in his oonvio- ten, the largest olianoes of safety lie ers, OoL B. O. Farrington, took 000a- asaoolates in the senate and by the
means sufficient to carry out their tions and willing to live up to them in quietly sitting still rather than in sion, while speaking kinaiy of the oonntry generally. His views were
good intentions, and one of the first at all liazards. It is strange tliaj^a attempting to rash out of the build oity Bohools, to oondemn in no unoer- set forth in no equivocal terms—to
things they will wish to know is as man of so many good qoalities, 'and ing. But the horror of being horned tain terms the ladiorously antiquated Ilia credit be it said—only a little
to whether there is a real demand possessing, moreover, the diatiuotion to death is snoh that it is very hard system under whioh they are oon- while before be sought a re-eleotion
for what is sought. The aotivity of of having been the only Democrat to for people to weigh ohanoes in snob a duoted. That the main portion of the at the hands of the Maine legislature.
Augusta, the oapital of the He had a worthy reoord in the sen
the young men and boys in their own be elected president sinoe Bnohanan, case, and so, whenever the oooasion oity
behalf will be a satisfying answer to should be so disliked by many of his ooours, the signs of panio show them state and supposedly fairly wide ate, and yet he very narrowly escaped
selves. It is not flattering to our awake to tlie need of modern improve- losing his seat heoanse of that one dethat qnestioa
onoe euthnsiastio followers.
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partnre from the way of his party
and bis state. The members of tha
legislature and the people of the state
have often congratulated themselves
since then that they did not do what
the -high feeling of the moment
prompted, for Senator Hale has served
Maine and the oonntry very effective
ly, and since the cooling down of tlie
hot spirit that pervaded the country
at the time of the outbreak of the
Spanish war it has been easy to see
that it is a good thing in such a oris is
to have a few sagaoiona men, or at
least one sagaoions man, to hold back
a bit instead of urging forward in the
direction of popular clamor. lu the
case cited, a senator came near losing
his place merely because he differed
in opinion from his constituents. Bnt
ont in Kansas it is being demonstrated
that there are other causes that may
result in the loss of a seat in the sen
ate. Senator. Burton will have to
leave his plaoe unless he oan secure a
reversal of the verdict that a federal
jury has brought against him, and so
it is seen that not even a senator oan
safely be a' law unto himself, regardess of the publio.
POTATO RAISING.
Experiments Made at the Maine Sta
tion in Orono.

lu 1908 the Maine Agricnltural Ex
periment station made the following
experiments with potatoes:
Twelve variettes of potatoes were
tested for rosistanoe to blight, botii
when sprayed and when nnsprayed
with Bordeaux mixtui;e. A marked
diffeienoe was found in the blight; re
sistant properties of different varie
ties. As a rule the early varieties
were soonest attacked. Spraying de
layed the attack on all varieties bnt
t^light appeared on the sprayed plots
of some varieties sooner than on plots
of other varieties that were nusprayed. The increased yield more
than paid the cost of spraving with
Bordeaux mixture. On the average
the yield of the early varieties ^was
one-third greater on the sprayed plots,
and in the case of the late variaties
one-half greater than on the ^unsprayed. The yield of merohantable
potatoes from the early varieties was
praotically the same, whether they
were harvested In September or Octo
ber. Tlie yield of tlie late varieties,
both sprayed and nnsprayed, was a
third greater at the later date.
In a field experiment the effect of
Bug Death was again compared with
Paris green as measured by health of
vine and.vield of tubers. As in pre
vious ex^riments, the use of 25
pounds of Bug Death per acre at each
application effectually protected the
potatoes from the potato bug. From
its use however, no larger crops were
obtained than where Paris green was
used as the poison. Both the Bag
Death aud Paris green were used with
Boraeanx mixture. The results of the
experiments for three years are sum
med up as follows: Desirable as it
wonld be to find some method of oontrolling the potato beetle without the
use of poison, tlieze seems to he no
immediate prospect ol its attainment.
As good crops, both as measured by
total yield and starch content can be
obtained by the nse of Paris green a?
an inseotioide as by anything yet sug
gested as its substitute. Used in mod
erate amonnts, one-half to one pound
per acre, there is no trnstwortby evi
dence that the potato, as measured by
growth of vines and yield of tubers
and of dry matter, is injured by the
use of Paris green.
By a patented process .of mannfaotnre limp that is readv for use is now
upon the market. Bordeaux mixture
made from the “Pine Gone Brand’’
of prepared lime was oompared with
regular Bordeaux mixture made from
quick lime. Because of its parity it
oan be used in the same proiwttion (6
pounds of lime to 6 pounds of copper
Bulpliate) although it does not carry
as much oxide of lime as quick lime
wonld if pure.. In the trial with
potatoes Bordeaux mixture made from
the prepared lime was os effeokive
against blight as that made iu the
UBoal way. The prepared lime costs
more per pound than the quiok lime,
but it is more convenient, and its
use saves time, and may on this aooount not prove more expensive.
After buying experience a man seldom
boasts of his bargain.
You can easily make a man hot by rub
bing him the wrong way.

NOT A HEAR8T MAN.
Mrs. Frank Sedgley is visiting
friends in Augusta.
Mrs. W. M. Pulsifer and son, Libby, Mayor Davis of Waterville in Port
are visiting at Mrs. I. O. Libby’s on
Just ask your doctor alt about
land Friday Evening.
“It is the
Highwood street.
it. He will tell you.............
Tlie Portland Press of Saturday
can
best blood medicine J.you
Mrs. S. K. Marston of Onaega, 111., says; Among the guests at The
O. Arer Oo.,
Low^. ICMt.
possibly buy.”
a sister of Mrs. J. H. Hanson, has Lafayette, Friday evening, was Mayor
just died at her home at the age of Cyrus W. Davis of Waterville, whose
seventy-three, after an illness of only name is the most prominently men
Mrs. O. G. Tapper is in Brunswick a week.
tioned in connection with the Demo
for a few days.
The tops of the passenger oars cratic candidate for governor.
Reed V. Jewett, Oolby '96, is tlie from the east Tuesday morning were
He was a member of the last session
Democratic candidate for mayor of covered with several inches of ice of the legislature and took a leading
W. W. Berry iB in BoBton on busi- Calais.
and snow. Winter to tno northeast part in Wio fight for resnbmission.
uesB connected with the firm.
.
Miss Annie Dorr left Monday of ns has not apparently given way
‘‘I am frank to say,” stated the
Charles Sawtelle was a passcDKer morning for Boston to be gone sev to spring, and the robins.
well known chief executive of Water
on the morning train for Beaton.
eral weeks.
Carroll N.^Perkins, Colby 1904, has ville, ‘‘that I am not iu favor of the
MisB Ella Smiley has entered the
C. E. Matthews of the Gorner Mnr-, just retnrned from a visit of a week passing by of such 'men as Judge Par
employ of Irieh & MoFadden ae clerk. ket has beei. confined to his house bye to Massachusetts. He expects to enter ker or Gluey as Democratic candi
the Harvard Law School this coming dates for the presidency. I am not in
MrB. Andrew L. McFadden of An- illness since Saturday.
guBta haB been visiting friends in the
Prof. A. D. Sorenson has gone to fall where- he will pursue a regular favor of the extreme views of the
party as presented by the Hearst peo
city for a lew days.
Boston wliere he will spend tlie re-" three years course of study.
ple.
”
Rev. Dr. W. H. Spencer, so well
Miss Rath Abbott retnrned home mainder of the college vacation.
Mayor Davis, who is a most pleas
known
hero
from
his
long
pastorate
of
from Bradford Academy Friday for
Dr. J. \V. Black is at Squirrel
Iyer Easter vacation.
Island today, overseeing repairs which the Baptist ohuroh, has resigned his ant gentleman, had but a few minutes
to talk as he was hastening lo the
Miss Sophia Redington has returned are being made on his sumirer cot place at Skowhegan on account of the theatre. He and his wife acoomcondition
of
his
health.
He
will
tage.
to the city after a short visit witli
piauied Mrs. F. 0. Thayer and Mrs.
friends in Vassalboro.
Mrs. Isabelle Marston who lias been hereafter make his home in Cam G. F. Terry of Waterville here for the
bridge,
Mass.
Arthnr D. Cox of BoBtoD, Colby the guest of friends in the city for
purpose of attending the performance
Miss Florence Dunn of Waterville, of Leslie Carter. The party will re
’03, has been elected Bob-master ot sometime returned to Roxbury, Mass.,
Tuesday.
a graduate of (he School of Librarians turn home this morning.
Chieholm high school.
Miss Blanche Smith and Mrs. Dana Fred Tillsen went to tlie Maine at Albany, N. Y., is at the Lithgow
CARR-rOUNQER.
P. Foster went to Portland Friday General Hospital in Portland Monday library in Angu.sta, cataloguing the
afternoon to be operated on for ap standard works and reference library The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. L.
for a visit with friends.
recently purchased from the fund Carr of 73 Congress street, Portland,
Harold P. Davis, who is attending pendicitis.
available for that purpose.
formerly of this city, ■was the scene
Albert
F.
Drummond
went
to
Port
school at Wellesley Hills, Mass., is
of a very pretty wedding uii Monday
land
Saturday
afternoon
to
One
of
the
things
which
the
city
at home for bis vacation.
evening
when their daughter, Mabel,
spend
Sunday
with
his
family
who
has
long
stood
in
need
of
was
a
public
Miss Delia Dunbar has retnrned
damping ground, and at a meeting of was united iu marriage to GoT]x>ral
from New York where she has been are visiting there.
I A telephone message from North the committee on streets Monday a Russell Younger of Fort Preble. The
attending the millinery openings.
place for dumping rubbish was pro ceremony was impressively performed
The pipe organ at thd Methodist I Vassalboro Saturday says that a
vided.
The gravel pit on High street by the Rev. W. 8. Bovard, the full
cbnroh is being repaired and put in I personal count made by our informant
was the place named, and now let it Eoiscopal service being used. The
I
showed
85
looms
running.
excellent condition for the Easter ser I
bridal party entered the parlor to tbe
Miss Ida Keene is acting as book be hoped that the roadsides here
vices.
inspiring strains of the wedding
abouts
will
bo
free
of
the
unsightly
Miss Emma Johnson, daughter of keeper iu the grocery store of Whit piles of old tin cans and cimt off march, played very nicely by Miss
Hon. Chsm. F. Johnson, is at home comb & Cannon daring the illness of clothing.
Elsie Mitchell, and stood under the
from Massaoliusetts for her Easter the regular book-keeper, E. W.
American flag, which was gracefully
Bowker.
The ‘‘Unlucky Social,” an enter festooned around' the bow window,
vacation.
tainment of the Rebekahs in Odd Fel
H. D. Bates, cashier at the Mer The condition of Mrs. John F. lows hall last evening proved to be a forming a brilliant background for
Stevens
of
Western
avenue,
who
has
the wedding party. The bride, who
chants’ National Bank, returned to
very enjoyable occasion. Some fifty
his duties Monday after a week’s been seriously ill, is much improved of the Rebekahs were present and a is a most attractive young lady, was
and hopes of an early recovery are
handsomely gowned in white corded
illness.
musical and literary program consist silk and carried white pinks. The
entertained.
William u. Waldron, Colby ’99, now
ing of vocal solos by Mrs. Francis
sub-master of the Skowhearan high Miss Louise Matthews, teacher iu Wheeler, violin solos by H. A. Har bridesmaid, Mies Ethel Noble, was
the
public
schools
of
Brockton,
Mass,
also becomingly gowned in white and
school, is spending his vacation at his
low and readings by George W. carried a bouquet of carnation pinks.
is
spending
her
vacation
with
her
honie in this city.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Matthews Townsend, were enjoyed. The com The groom, who was in full uniform,
mittee having the social in oharge was attended by Sergeant Major
The latest purchaser of an automo on School street.
consisted of the following ladies:
bile in this city is M. T. Colby who
Willliam Woodp, an employee on Miss Addie Snow, Miss . Abbm ^S{ui- Francis Brady of the Artillery Corps,
appeared on the streets Friday in a
the farm of Ex-Mayor Blaisdell, went born. Miss Gertrude Moore, Mr. and Fort Preble, who was also iu uni
new gasoline runabout.
to Gardiner Saturday to bring Mrs. Wesley Emery, and Mr. and form. The decorations of the rooms
Miss Edith Cross, employed in Dr. back a pair of horses recently bought
were very pretty, the prevailing tints
Mrs. D. U. Clement.
Bunker’s office, is ill at her home by Mr. Bl“isdell.
being red in accord with the occasion,
with typhoid fever. Her place is
the American flag being used effec
Mrs. diaries Hutchinson of Skowbeing taken by Miss' Marian Wilcox.
tively in draperies about the rooms,
l'.RS. LAUEA E. HOWARD.
hegan is tbe guest of Miss Editba
interspersed with beautiful flowers
The wisest ones are those who scorn Siblav. Mrs. Hutchinson has many'
Mrs. Laura E. Howard, whose life lending their sweetness to the occa
not the wearing of rubbers and are friends in this city who will be
here among us was brought to a peaoe- sion. In the dining room, which was
mighty willing to carry about witli pleased to see her.
fnl close Monday, was born in Sidney beautifully decorated in red and
them grandfather’s family umbrella.
The blizzards out West would on the 29th of March, 1831, and was
Robins were heard iu various parts alarm the robins and other biids that tlie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jere green, dainty refreshments were
of the city Saturday and Friday have appeared hereabouts, but fortu miah Arnold. They ipoved here in served. by Miss Helen Crowell of
a ventnresoaie crow came as far down nately for tfieir peace of mind they 1888, and coming here as she did, so Waterville and Miss Tina Hutchins
of Portland. The bride and groom
town as the corner of Elm and Center do not read the papers.
early in her life, Waterville had been were the recipients of many beauti
streets.
Apparently Waterville is not the to her her only real home, and in its ful and costly presents which attested
Miss Edith Eellev, a teacher in only place where every third person advancement and in its people she
the high esteem in which the young
the high school at SauguS; Mass., is'‘on the sick list.” There is so has always shown the keenest inter
couple are held by their many friends.
will spend her Easter vacation at the much sickness in Rockland that it has est. In 1861 she was married to Renel
Among the guests present from out of
home of her grandfather, S. I. Abbott been found advisable to extend tlie Howard, a merchant of this city, and town were Mr. Joshua Younger of
of Pleasant street.
of this marriage their only child who Beverly Farms, Mass., Miss Helen
school vacation for another week.
Mrs. Marian H. Leslie of Bontelle
Repairs on the oars of the Wash is now Mrs. Clarance A. Marshall of Crowell of Waterville and Miss Rogers
avenue is the guest of friends in ington County railroad will hereafter Minneapolis, survives her. Besides of Beverly Farms. After a short
Farmington, N. H. She will return be made at the shops in this city. her daughter, Mrs. Howard leaves wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Younger
the last of the week accompanied by All the cars are to be repainted as her two sisters, Miss Victoria V. will return to the home of her
Mrs. Nina Vose Greeley who will soon as possible and it is said this Arnold and Mrs. Flora A. Barrelle, parents, where they will pass the
make a visit to her parents in the city. will require the employment of many with whom she had lived for many summer.
years, and a., brother, Willard B.
Between the Putnam tobacco store new men.
Arnold, all of Waterville.
MRS. J. R. GOW.
and the New Lunch room, botli wooden
Hascall S. Hall returned from Bos Mrs. Howard had been an invalid
structures, there is a big accumula ton Saturday where he went to
Zion’s
Advocate
says: There are
tion of straw and fine box edgings. I meet Mrs. Marion Marshall and for forty years, but the cheerfulness not a few iu Maine, among them all
It would take just about one end of ! daughter of Minneapolis who were with which she bore her T>ain, and tha summer residents at Bustin's
one small matoh, ignited and tossed I called here by the serious illness of the brightness of her speech it any island, Oasco Bay, who will be
over the fence, to have a conflagra ! Mrs. Marshall’s mother, Mrs. Laura allusion was made to it, made one pained to learn of the death of Hattie
feel thankful for having known her
tion (here that would require the ser E. Howard of Silver street.
and joyful 'u remembering her. It L., wife of Rev. J. R. Gow of Somer
vices of Chief Dow and all his men.
The man who first discovers some did seem hard for one whose disposi ville, Mass., which occurred on Sat
The mason work on the new gram thing to take the place of the dirt tion was naturally so bright and whose urday morning, March 19, after a
mar school building on Gold street which is so profusely scattered every girlhood life was so active to be de severe and complicated attack of
lias been-comnleted and the building winter over our icy sidewalks would prived of so many of the pleasures of pneumonia. She was a daughter of tlie
for several weeks to come will bo in be hailed in these days of ‘‘two life which she would have enjoyed so late Dr. Alvah Hovey of Newton
the hands of the carpenters. The inches of mud” as the Preserver of much, but if she ever thought of thi^ Centre, Mass., and the funeral oc
building has a good deal of archi Peace and the Pacifier of Tempers.
she expressed it simply as a fond curred at the old home in Newton on
'Tuesday, her 89th birthday. She was
tectural beauty about it, and when its
On Easter Sunday the Knight memory of something that she knew a graduate of Wellesley, and for quite
interior is completed it will be the
Templars or the city will attend ser was past. Her ^ief desire seemed to a number of years she was a teacher
most convenient soliool building in
vice at the Methodist Episcopal bo to know more of the life that of teachers by the preimration of
the city.
church. It will be a fact wortli comes after death, which she wel
Several people from this city are noting that one of the anthems to be comed as a relief from her suffering, Sunday school lessons for the primary
department in the Blakeslee series.
planning to attend the church fair to sung was composed by a member and a peaceful life everlasting.
But her home was her chief delight,
be held at the Town Hall in Burnliam of the church choir, Mr. E. -T.
and to her husband and her four
Wednesday afternoon
and
eve Landon.
VASSALBORO.
children, two boys and two girls, her
ning. There will be a supper, musi The dwelling house in Oakland vil
Medville Colbath of Newport is iu loss is irreparable.
cal entertainment and sale of useful lage which was owned and occupied
the village.
and fancy articles. The committee
by Mrs. Rhoda O. Kelley, caught Edwin Colbath arrived home from LOUISIANA PURCHASE STAMPS.
having the fair in charge has already
fire at about nine a. m. Saturday morn
*■
raised over $600 and this, together ing and was damaged by smoke, fire Boston last week.
Postmasters have been notified that
Mrs. Myra Goldthwait is in-Boston there will be issued, commencing
with the proceeds from the fair, will and water to the extent of $600. The
visiting relatives.
be used in remodelling the church
April 31, and for sale to the public
owner carried an insurance with the
Rev. Evelyn Prescott visited his during the term of the Louisiana Pur
building throughout. It is understood L. T. Boothby Company of this city
home iu this place last week.
chase Exposition, a special series of
that one of the well-to-do citizens of
of
$1000.
Miss Cassie Colbath of Augusta stamps in five denominations, to com
Clinton will present the church com
There will be a social dance at the passed the Sabbath at her home iu memorate the Louisiana Purohase of
mittee with a new church bell.
W. & O. pavilion in Oakland on Mon this place.
Two boys, whose ages would seem day evening, April 4tti, for the benefit Mrs. Susan Oook, an aged and re 1803, and known as tiie oommemorato warrant a good deal more sense
spected lady of this village, is very tion serie^of 1904. The denomina
of Oakland Oamp, No. 10,633, M. W.
tions and subjects of tliese stamps are
than they seemed to disnlay, were of A. Music of seven pieces by the sick at her home.
as
follows: One-bent, green; snbjeot,
seen Monday sporting in their
Miss Margaret Dunham returned
Lealiey sisters. The fioor manager home from Bangor last week where Robert R. Livingston, United States
bare feet over the sand hilis and will be Edward Morrissette with aids
minister to France,, who oouduoted
snow banks near the new grammar from Waterville, Belgrade and Oak she has been visiting friends.
the negotiations for tbe Lonisiana
Mrs.
Henry
Glazier
and
youngest
school building in the south end of
son of Winslow, visited her parents, Pnrobase. Two-oeut, red: Thomas
the city. Whenever they came to a land.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Lancaster, Sat Jefferson, President of the United
bank of snow and ice they would tarry Considerable new machinery has urday.
States at the j:ime of ttie purohase.
there for several minutes, burying been set up lately in the Waterville Mr. Merton Rollins of Waterville Three-ceut, pnrple; James Monroe,
their black and red toes deep down Steam Laundry, among the pieces be finished his winter’s work Friday in Boeoial ambassador to France iu the
of tlie purohase, who with
into it, and in other ways, showing ing a collar and ^wrist-band machine Sidney where he and his crew has matter
Livingston closed the negotiations.
been
cutting
his
lumber
on
the
Merrill
which
is
a
pretty
neat
oontrivanoe
their kind of defiance to old winter.
Five-oeut, bine; William MoEiuley
who as President of tbe United States
Most of us would prefer to show our used to give shape and stiffness to the place for the past two winters.
The crew of the AuRusta Lumber approved the Aot of Congress offloialdefiance in less demonstrative ways. wrist-bands and collars of shirta
Oo., supervised by Mr. Weston of An ly conneoting the United States gov
If those youngsters are not down with With the now aooretion in the way of gusta,
who has been hauling the logs ernment with tbe oommemorative ex
(he prevailing cold and numbered machinery the firm, Pulsifer So Tib out on the late Edward Tabor’s place position. Ten-oent, brown; United
“on the aiok list’’, it will be an alto betts, has now one of the best equipped to the landing at this place, stopped States map sliowing the territory of
tbe purohase.
work last week.
steam laundries in the state.
gether strange thing.

dyer’s

Sarsaparilla

LOCAL NEWS.

JOSEPH H. MANLEY.
so cordially given me their tiearty
MANLEY WITHDRAWS.
support and to assure tliom of my
deep gratitude. My chief regret is
Retires From Politics on Account of my inability to hereafter so actively
labor for the Republican party as ia
His Health.
the past. For more than a quarter
The following letter; dated Maroh of a oentnry my servioes have been
given to what I believed to bo
38, appears in this morning’s Kenne- freely
the best interests of tlie State of
bee Journal:
Maine and tlie Repnblioau iiarty,
Althongli I have recovered from my and, I trust they have been of some
recent illness sufficiently to have at value.
tended to my private business mat In retiviug from active political
ters for some time jiast, my retnru of life I desire to express my sincere
strength has not been full and com appreciation of the friendships that
plete, and my physioiaii now advises nave been given me, and the honors
it to be unwise for me to again take that have been bestowed ni>ou me. I
my former active part in political also desire to express my firm belief
affairs. For this reason I must retire that this state will prosper in the
from my candidacy for the Governor coming years oven more than iu the
ship; and I cannot accept a re-elec past; and that onr iwrty, iu tbe
tion to tbe Republican National futnre, as in the past, will always be
Committee.
guiding the destinies of onr state
I desire to pnbliolv express my along the path of progress, first,
heartfelt thanks to my many then- always, for the right
sands of Republican friends who have
JOSEPH H. MANLEY.

Ebeu Davis has gone to Fort Kent,
where be has seonred employment.
Calvin Wyer, a Boston police officer,
has been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Wyer.
Rev. H. M. Ives, pastor of the Bap
tist olinrch, wiio recently resigned his
pastorate here, will remain through
the month of April.
Miss Etliel Bniiker, Tufts Dental
oollego, 1904, is the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. M. D. Stratton for u few weeks.
Miss Banker is a daugliter of Oapt.
Dumont Banker.
The fair given by Fairfield Camp,
M. W. of A. at Fairfield Opera honso
wliioh olosed Friday uiglit with a
grand oouoort and ball, was a sncooss
in every way, and quite a good sum
will bo added to the treasury of the
society.
Not only is Rev. H. M. Ives of the
Baptist church about to remove to
Livermore Falls but Rev. Q. H. Pal
mer of the Methodist churoli aunouuoes that Sunday will be liis
last hero as he will ask the conforenoe
to be held at Kumford Falls for a new
assignment.
Tlie funeral of the late Mrs. Martha
M. Gerald was lield from her late res
idence on Western avenue Tuesday
afternoon. Rev. G. R. Palmer oiliciuting. There was singing by the Motliodist olioir. The" pall bearers were
Messrs. Cliarles \V. Ames, diaries
Mayo, Oliuries Lawrence and Preston
Mayo. The interment was at Maple
wood cemetery.
Mrs. Llowellvn Howe died at lior
home on the Ridge Tuesday morning
from heart trouble and bronoliitis.
She leaves a liusbaud. throe sous,
Fred, Seldeu and Arthur, a inotlier,
Mrs. Sarafi Gifford and a sister, Mrs.
Joseph Nowell, who all reside in this
town. She had long oeen a member
of,the Baptist olturch and lier funeral

was oouduoted by Rev. H. M. Ivea
Thursday at 3 p.m.
Fairfield Lodge, No. 08, I. O. O.
F., received a visit Monday night
from the members of tlie degree team
of Asylnm Lodge, No. 70, of Angusta,
who worked the 3d degree on three
candidates. After the work a ban
quet was served in the dining hall
of the lodge. Remarks were listened
to from the members of the local
lodge and from the visitors whioh
were very interesting and enoonraging. The work of the visitors wM
highy complimented, espeoially the
ritual work, which was said to liave
been very flue. This visit of the Angnsta brothers was in retnru for
oonrteaies which have been extended
to the local lodge iu times past. It
was a very pleasant oooasion and
much enjoyed hy visitors and by those
who entertained. A spooial car took
tlie company to Waterville, whore
they took tlie early morning Pnllmaa
for home.
At a meeting of the school commit
tee hold Monday, William Win
ter Drew of Norridgewook was choser
to fill the vaoauoy of supervisor of
Hohools oansed by the death of F. E.
MoFadden. Mr. Drew is well known
here, having graduated from Colby in
1903. Since that time he has been
teachiug at the Little Bine sohool at
Farmington, and of late studying law
at Norridgewook, being obliged to
give np the work of teaching on aoooant of ill health. It would seem
that the committee have been fortun
ate iu seouriug liis services. It was
voted to retain tlie same teachers in
tlie village soliools as lost term. The
vacancy oansed by the resignation of
Miss Wethorell iu the grammar sotKXil
will be tilled by a substitnte this
term,ami a permanent teaolier seonred
soon. Miss Wethorell has tanght this
soliool for about 100 torms, and her
place will not be easily filled, as she
has always given tier best work to the
sohool. The high sohool commeiioed Monday, but the other soliools
will have a longer vaoatiou.

Shoe Talk.
The Russet Shoe

has again come in favor for summer

wear, and in anticipation of the demand we are prepared to
supply your wants in all the latest styles, as well as in all other
kinds of leathers, including the popular

Corona Patent Colt.

Don’t buy another pair of shoes before seeing our line. • We
have the dress shoe, the street shoe, also the kind you need for hard
wear.

There is more to our business than the making of one

sale.

We want your trade and will endeavor to make you a.

regular customer at our store.

We aim to please you in Stylo^

Quality and Price.

PERHAfl 5. HEALD,
108 Main street,

Waterville, flaine.
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IN CENTRAL
i.
MANCHURIA,
F'

Where Far Eastern War Is
Likely to Be Fought Out.

PLANS OF THE JAPANESE.
Kot Ijlkely 1»> Att<‘iii|tt to Take
Port Artliiir by AiSHaiilt—KoI Tea’s Poor

Food

SuFitlics a

1 Problem For Japs to Overcome
1 —Forelariier.s at New Cliwaiig

IN.STMtA.Nt K IH-.t LSION.

State Wins In (-'use Involving Nearly
gitOUJMMVKH) .Sul'plim.

Madison, Wls., March 2(1.—In tlie
circuit court here the case of file state
iiisunjncu coiiinilssioner against the
Eqiiituhle Life .^SH^rl•ullee .Society of the
United .States was decided In favor of
the st.ilc. The state sought to com
pel the liiHiiruiice company to distribute
several million dollars of siii'iilus funds
ainong policy holders In Wisconsin.
The urgumciit of the company was that
the statute became periiilMslve after the
failure of the commissioner to en
force It. The case will be appealed.
The suit is one of the most Important
ever liroiight in Wisconsin, afTecIliig. as
it (Iocs, nearly l^.'UHl.tMKI.tMMl of surplus
that has ber-ii withheld by iiistirance
coiii])iiiiifs doing business in this state
for the past :iO yi'iirs or more. The
decision will aO'cet over .'10 companies.
COT'l’O.N

. llcqiiest PrCNOiice of American
1

AN

TAKES

A

JU.MP.

New' York, March 2(1.—The publica

Maii-of-War l>urin{; Coiitiiiu- tion of the final report of the census

bureau on cotton giiiiK'd from the 15)08
crop was followed by n jump of about
20 points 111 prices. 'I'lio advance met
Laudoii, March
The stringent li(liil(hitlod enough to ennse a moJapanese censorslilp is likely to be re nieiiliir.v reliction, hut almost iinnielaxed early in April, says llie well In dialel.v hii.viiig orders began to reach the
ring, trading liecaiiu- active and May
formed Daily 'J'elegraph’s Seoul con’e- sold up to 14.T,"! and July to 1.5 cents,
epoudent. This eoineUles with Ihe nu an a(lviiiic(‘ of about 5)0 points from the
merous indlealions of the iuiniinence of low point of the morning.
Hit; LINEK.S OVERDUE.
laud oi)erations.
lu the meantime the veil has uot
I{ostoii,_ March 2(1.—Evidently the
lifted and jioi a word has yet been Hs■ued, either oltleiall}’ from Japan or un- nortli .ttlaiiflf- is kei-ping up its reputa
offlclully from any other source, eou- tion for lciiip(>s|nous wc'athi'r (>stnboerning the last hombarduient of I’ort listied last wititer. Sti-ainer Cambrian.
15 (lays out from I.ondon, is three days
jLrthur.
The Times prominently publishes an overdue: I lie Oakiiiore from Antwerp,
<opluiou of u eorre-ipondent that Japan wliieh port slie left 10 (lays .ago, is also
■will laud her main army at New tlire(* (lays lieldud, while tlie Ohio from
Ohwuug, and that she also probably will Hull, Eng., is sonipwhat overdue and
«eize llai Cheng (15 miles eastward, tbe Queen Eleanor from Calcutta Is
and on the railway) us an additional making rather a lengthy passage from
baie, and that, without seriously at that port.
«

. once of the C'oiillict.

tacking either I’ort Arthur or Vladivo
stok, the war will be fought out on the
plains of central Mauehuria. It is al
most cerlain, In the correspondent’s
•pinion, that the war will be a long
ena and that at the worst Japan will
retain a way to retreat overland into
Korea. ' if she securei'^New Cliwang,
ba says, her prestige will be estab
lished, ami he adds that the water
ways of southern Manchuria will be of
tnestinuible value in somewhat counter
balancing the weakness of Japan in her
cavalry.
That the Japanese will seek to isolate
Port Arthur—In other words, lay siege
to the place- -goes without saying; that
they will try to take the place by asaault at tbls time does uot seem likely,
unless the political situation in Japan
should demnnd It. To take Port Ar
thur by assault would cost Japan a
great many lives. There would be no
conapciisatiiig advantage to Japan at
the present moment other than the
moral effect it would have ou the com
batants.
Japan could cut the railroad in the
tear of Port Arthur, fortify and held
«omc part of the I,iao Tung peninsula
In suf1i<-icnt strength to prevent any
successful sortie hy the garrisou, and
then work up the railroad line through
Kew t’hwang toward llai Cheng, Liao
tfaxig and Mukden on the Itusslau
right.
A series of messages sent by a corre
spondent of The Dally Mail at Cluampbo, Korea, describes the perfect orgauizatiun and ariuiigements of Ibe
Japanese in Korea. Klaborate prepara
tions have Ix'eii made for lauding troops
snd advancing them through the coun
try, and pontoon bridges and stables
sre built wherever they are found to
be necessary.
The greatest difliculty
facing the Japanese Is the conimisBuriat, us owing to the poor food sup
plies of Korea, It Is only possil)le at
present to maintain tXJ.OOO men.
The Japanese hold two enormously
strong pu.sitious, at Ping Yang and on
tbe Miokak San range between Hwang
Ju and .Seoul. The latter, the corre
spondent says. Is probably Impreg
nable and secures Seoul from land at
tacks from the northwest.
In the
the ovent of defeat it Is intended to
bold the passes at Kazan, thus pro
tecting the Plug Yang valley.
The
ClapunesQ troops ai'e suffering from
(jseutery and pneiunoiila and many of
tlia eavnlry horses, which the corroSpondeut says are poor, have died, hut
the army Is full of spirit..*^
There are probably 20,000 Jnpuiiese
st Ping Yung, wlileh, Ihe correspondent
polata out, might easily have bccu
taken when the Hussiau scouts first ar
rived, there being then only 250 Japaugsa soldiers there.
Tlie Russians In
tended to make Anju their base, but
owing to the delay in tbe arrival of re
inforcements they feared being cut off
and BO retired.
An informal meeting of the foreign
pouiuls stationed at New Cbwaiig has
been called for tlie purpose of discuss
ing means for securing tbe protection
the property of neutrals, In view of
the fact that New Ohwang Is now sur
rounded by large Russian forces, hav
ing breastworks and batteries establlahed at the railway station on tbe east
aide of the River iJao and also at the
Cort on the west side. Tbls situation
•xposea the treaty port to tbe danger of
cannonade, should the Japanese come.
On account of the fear that the
KJnlted States gunboat Helena will be
•withdrawn, Ainerlcan.resldeuts at New
Cbwaua have telegraphed to United
etatea Minister Conger at Pekin, re-guesting tbe presence of an American
man-of-war In constant communication
during the continuance of the. war for
the purpose of especially protecting
property during tbe disorder that It Is
expected will attend the Interregnum
between Russian and Japanese oc
cupations.
'

YALE

FIRST

IN

OYMNA.STICS.

New York. March 20.—Yale won the
inter-collegiate gyniimstic champion
ship from teams representing eight
other collt'ges at the gymnasium oi the
New York university Inst night. Coliiinhia would have scored an easy vic
tory had it not' been that two of her
repr(-s(‘ntatives left the floor diii-ing the
contests and were (listittalified under the
rules. W. I,. Anderson of Y’nie won the
all-around championship very handily.
BRITT

DEFEATS CORBETT.

San l-’raucisco, March 2G.—Young
Corbett Hud Jimmy Britt’s battle was
the hardest ever seen on Ihe coast. The
chnniplon showed a slight superiority
ill the early rounds, but ns the battle
went on Britt Improved and evened
things up. Both men were in fine
condition and weighed In under tbe re
quired 180 iiounds.
They went the
limit of 20 rotuids, Britt getting the de
cision.
A

BEQUEST OF $100,000.

New York, March 20.—Only one pub
lic heqiiesi ks iirovided for in the will
of former Mayor Orace. Grace Insti
tute, founded by Mr. Grace several
years ago, will receive .$100,000. The
residue of the property, the value of
which is not staled, is distributed
among members of tbe immediate fam
ily, one-linlf of tbe total estate going to
tbo widow.
weather'

vs.

DYNAMITE.

Hoosick Falls, N. Y., March 26.—The
warm weather and rain of tbe past two
days has forced the Ice * out of the
Hoosac river, breaking up the gorge
which for 1.5 days resisted nil attempts
to looseu it with dynamite.
BOTH

SIDES SATISFIED.

Baltimore, March 20.—An amicable
adjustment of the new schedule be
tween the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
and.. Its telegraph operators has been
reached, gntisfactory to both parties.
DEATH

IN

PIN SCRATCH.

Leominster, Mass., March 26.—Mrs.
Margaret Sullivan, 02 years old, died
last evening from blood poisoning
caused by a pin scratch on a litUa
finger.
WARj ON MOSQUITOES.
Guayatpiil, March 20.—An active
nimpaign against the spread of yellow
fever and malaria, involving tbe deatructlon of mosquitoes, has been
aturled bore as the result of suggestions
of Dr. Gruver, the resident officer of
the United States marine hospital
service.
A WORLD’S COTTON CONGRESS.
Maiiclipster, March 26.—At a meeting
of repreaentiitlves of the cotton trade
here It was decided to convene an In
terna t Iona I congreKB to coneider the
question of gambling In cotton.
TELEGUAPIHC BREVITIES.
I'ostuuister Generul Payue’a condi
tion confliiiies favorable.
His pbysieJun ruports that he is gaining strength
dally.
The engagement is announced of Miss
Jlebekah Knox, daughter of tbe at
torney general, to Jumca R. Tlndle of
Pittsburg.
Cornell won the Inter-eolleglate de
bate from Columbia, scoring a third vic
tory In tlie final contest in a five-year
series. The question debated was “The
Union Sliop.”
The Now Hampshire Society of New
Y'ork was organized at the University
club. New Y’ork, and tha event was
cslebratcd by a baiiQuet.

1

BOmiNG UP
OF PORT ARTHUR.

GAS CONSOLlDA'J'iON

SECRETS.

Financier Lawson Gives Testimony of
a Sensational Nature.
Boston, March 20.—As a witness tu
the Boston gas con.solidation case here
Thomas W. l.awson told of bis conuectlon with gas matters in this city, and
Successful Ruse of Japanese his testimony excited much interest. In
many respects his slutemouts differed
Reported From Tokio,
from those made by previous witnesses
In the, trial now in progress, and be
flatly contradicted evidence given by H.
H. Rogers .of New York and Robert
Wliisor of the linn of Kidder, Peabody
& Co. of Boston, conccriiiug certain puymeuts said to have been made to Lawson lu connection with the conOpinion That •Japan Will Strike Bolidatiou. Lawson stated that he had
at New C'hwainf, Which Would received large sums of iiioney from
Rogers, not on account of gas transac
Prove a Good Ba.se For Future tions, but ou accoiiut of copper iuvestOperations—Would Also Iso meuts.
Mr. Lawson told of a proposition
late Fort Arlliiir and Bender made to Rogers whereby I.uwson was
Precarious the Kiissiaii Hold to receive $1,000,000 in connection
with tbe gas combination, and bis ulti
on the Yalu River
mate decision to accept 10 percent of
the profits. He also described In detail
Loudon, March 25.—The Daily Tele how, as be said, J. B. Addicks of the
Bay State Gas company of Delaware
graph publishes u dispatch from its
had “tricked" him out of the control of
'Tokio corre.spoiidcut wliicl^, says:
that company.
“Ou the night of March 22 the Japan
POS'l'OFFICE BILL PASSED.',
ese fleet rcn(.‘wed the utt(‘inpt to bottle
Washington, March 20.—The house
up Port Arthur.
Slxt(*cn warships
passed the ixistoffice appropriation bill,
escorted seveu merchant vessels to the after a prolonged debate on the para
mouth of the harbor and, tinder cover graph affecting rural letter carriers,
•f the bombardment, the stenmer.s ran which was Inserted with enthusiasm
under a special order of the committee
in and were sunk in dosin'd positions. on rules. 'The bill has been under dis
Three thousand Japanese officers and cussion since March 7. At times mem
bluejackets volnnleored for this duty.’’ bers vigorously assailed tbe postoffice
department and Mr. Bristow and de
The Dally Telegraph’s circumstantial mands were made for an Investigation
report that the Japanese succeeded In Into the entire postal service, but
bottling up Port Arthur is uot con Cbairmaii Overstreet, wdio has borne
firmed from any other quarter.
The the brunt of the attacks, stood as a
special dispatches to the other papers barrier to such action.
announce no new developments In the
M’ALEER WILL STANDS.
situation, but throw a few side lights
OB th* operations.
Boston, March 26.—The will of Pat
As the moment approaches when It
logically may be expected that Japan rick McAleer, the eccentric contractor
will begin her invasion of Manchuria and builder of Province court, was al
tbe cables are loaded with “plans of lowed by Judge Grant of the probate
campaign’’ which it is alleged have been court. Patrick McAleer died .suddenly
decided upon by the mikado. It always nearly a year ago, leaving an estate
Is safe to predict In an offensive war valued close to a million dollars. Tbe
that tbe aggressor so will place bis daughters, ,Sarali, Annie, Mary and
armie.s as to threaten the centre and Helen, alleged that their brother ex
the right and left wings of the enemy. erted undue influence upon their fathar
It therefore is easy for the correspond In the making of the will.
ents to telegraph that the Japanese In POLICE CAPTURE A SWINDLER.
tend to attack Ihe left wing of the Rus
sian armies by way of Posslet Bay,
Boston.
March 20.—Charles W.
along the valley of the 'Tumpn to Nln- Hicks, known to the poli^e as one of
guta and thence to Modushi, on the Har- the oldest swiinllers in the country, is
biu-Vladivostok railroad, where the line under arrest here on a forgery charge.
would be cut.
Hicks is 04 years old, and has a home
Allhongb the Cossacks took this route somewhere in Dorchester. He has been
in tbe Boxer troubles, it would be a dif arrested frequently on charges similar
ficult road for the Japane.se to travel to tbe present one. He was caught in
and to keep open as a line of operation, the banking district and held on a war
especially as the Vladivostok fleet still rant charging him with swindllug a
Is Intact and could menace the Japanese Maine man out oC $77 by means of a
transports. It would be possible to worthless check.
send troops east over the road from
MINERS WILL NOT YIELD.
Ping Yang to Wonsan and up the
const to the Tiimen, and might be done
Trinidad, Col., March 20.—'I’he coal
If tbe war is a long one, but it is not
to be considered at tbe present time. It miners’ strike In district 15, United
therefore Is extremely doubtful if Jline Workers of Anierica, consisting of
Japan bus a great force on the Tumen, Colorado, New Mexico, Utah and
though It may well he that she has Wyoming, will be oontiiuied to tbe bit
troops in the vicinit.v to watch the Rus ter end, aecordlug to an unanimoua
sians who have been report('d ns work vote of dolegiites of the several unions
In convention assembl(‘d here.
The
ing down that way.
As to the centre, It Is known that troops have arrested several men aud
Japan lias a large army, perhaps 5)0,000 captured 1.50 rifles and a quantity' of
mon, in Korea, many of them north of dynamite from tbe strikers at Segundo.
Ping Yang, from which point they are ~ AIRSHIP INDUCEMENTS.
gradually advancing on tbe Yahi. On
Paris, March 20.—M. Dcutsch, having
tha Russian right, the general trend of
opinion Is that the .Tapunese will make offered a prize of .$2.5,000 for the first
New Chwang their ohjeotive.
The flying machine making a, (light lu a
place is considered a weak spot in the circle of one kilometer, Ernest Arch
Russian armor, but In the hands of the deacon has added u like sum and has
Japanese would furnl.sh a good base for appealed to the sporting press for fur
operations, isolating Port Arthur and ther subscriptions.
threatening Hal Chong, Ashnnehan,
WON’T AGREE 'TO ARBITRATE.
Liao Yang and .Mukden on the nortli and
the Russian position on the Yalu on the
Dea Moines, March 20.—A shutdown
east.
affecting 80,000 minors Is threatened
The attack on the right, however, may
because of the refusal of third and
come from some point on tlie Korean
fourth district miners to arbitrate the
gulf, any Taknshan. Wore a large army
wage scale. It would involve every coal
lauded here and sent north to Fung
mine In lown and some in Missouri.
^^''ang Chang toward Liao Y’ang, It
CLOSE 'TO A LYNCHING.
would eomitel the evaenation of New"
Chwang, the garrison fleeing north
St. Clair, Mo., March 26.—Forty
toward Mukden to prevent being driven
In on Port Arthur. • The Russian line of masked men, many of them carrying
opeijitlon to the Yalu would be closed abotgiins, broke Into the jail here and,
and the czar’s troops now holding the securing Winn Davis, arrested on
river would be compelled. If defeated by tha charge of highway robbery, took
the Japanese, to retire north through a him from the jail, whipped him nearly
difficult country or northeast along the to death and then released him.
line of the Yalu toward Maofurchan,
RAILROAD MEN HELD UP,
from which point they could reach Muk
den or Kirin.
St. Paul, March 20.—'The Northern
COAL MINES CLOSED.
Pacific, Great Northern aud Soo Hues
are tied up In North Dakota and
^1
liludelplila, March 26.—All the col Montana by a fierce storm. A party of
lieries of the Philadelphia and Reading executive and traffic officials which left
Coal aiid.lroii company have shutdown St. I’aul Wednesday la blockaded
for the remainder of the ■n’eek after somewhere In North Dakota.
having ■vt'orked only two days. This is
PIPER ADJUDGED INSANE.
due to the disinclination of dealers and
consumers to lay In supplies to last be
Wolfboro, N. H., March 26.—Judge
yond Imiuediute necessity, pending tbe
Abbott has appointed Dana J. Brown
usual reduction of prices on April 1.
guardian over Charles F. Piper, former
SUCCESSFUL DUCK SHOOTING. cashier of tbe Wolfboro Loan and Bunk
ing company. 'The company Is now lu
Baltimore, March 26.—Former Preal- the hands of a receiver and Piper baa
dent Grover Cleveland, who arrived been adjudged insane.
here early In the week, returned last
CLAY MINE FLOODED.
evening from a duck shooting trip on
Ihe flats of the upper Chesapeake, with
Brazil, Ind., March 20.—Water broke
20 canvas-backs and red-headed ducks
as trophies of bis prowess In blind Into the mine of the Exoelsior clay
shooting. Mr. Cleveland left late last works and imprisoned about 15 men.
Tbe fire department was called out and
nlgbt for Prlucetpn.
all of tbe men were taken out. The
water Is still pouring Into tbe mine.
SEAI.S IN PLENTY.

THE MILITARY CONUNDRUM.

CLEAR TRACK FOR
St. Johns, March 20.—'rimt seals are
abundant Is evidenced by the fact that
B7 sheets of ice plhnl high, with .dead
seals and bearing tbe flags of different
■hips, passed Gappersland yesterday,
being iMme south by the curreuti.

MICKEY.

SOUTH OF THE YALD.

ARBITRATION 'J R1UMPH8.
Long Labor War at J^ynn Averted by
Concessions on Both Sides.

Lynn, Muss., March 20.—The con
troversy bet'ween the Msnufacturera'
associaUou and the Shoe WcA’kers’ Pro
Than Was Expected.
tective union, vhlcb resulted In a lock
out on Wednesday of 500 turned work
men lu 31 factories, has been adjusted
through the efforts, of the state board
of arbitration, and the men will return
to work oil Monday. Several matters
which still remain unsettled will be left
to an arbitration board made up of thre*
Merchants Object to Order dislutcrestod citizens of Lynn.
The trouble arose from a strike of the
Regulating Shipping.
turned workmen In three of the Lynn
factories some weeks ago, and the
Manufacturers' association refused to
London, March 20.—Dispatches from arbitrate on various matters In con
Seoul say Japanese scouts report that troversy with the union until these
men returned to work. Matters reached
they have discovered a larger number a climax this week, when the union
of Russian troops south of* the Yalu failed lo order the men back to work,
than was expected. 'I'his Is about all and the niniiufaeturcrs In 31 out of 88
there is in the dlsputaflies bearing' on factories locked out their turned work
men.
the actual uiilitury situation lu the the
Since then, through the efforts of the
atre of war.
state board of arbitration, both sides
A New Chwaug dispatch says that have made ('oiicesslons, and finally the
the Liao river became navigable yester three propositions of the manufac
day aud shiiiping agents have received turer*. thiit the strike should be called
off at the three factories, that the
notices of the departure of vessels from locked out men should return to work,
ports along tbe entire coa.st of China for and that coimnltlees should be ap
New Chwang.
'Lbu Russian mlliUiry pointed by each side to select an arbi
authorities have IssiU'd an order regu tration coniiniltee of three, waa ac
lating shipping at New Chwang. The cepted by tbe union.
order provides that all incoming ves
sels must anchor ti'A miles below tbe
SLUGGER CAUGHT IN ACT.
fort and cun proceed Into the harbor
only between the hours of 0 a. m. aud
Boston, March 20.—After choking
0 p. m.. after iihdergolng an examina and robbing Mrs. Margaret Freeman
tion of i)ai)er.s and cargo.
The mer on Garland street late last night, John
chants are protesting against lIic order Dv Hayes led tbe police a chase of sev
in the hope that ships will be permitted eral blocks before'tbey finally caught
to anchor wltlii'ii two miles of the for him. The man was brought back to
eign .settlement before snlnnittlng to an the doorway from w’hich he started.
examination liy the authorities. AI- The woiiinii, with bruised throat ami
thongli furtlier compromising tbe torn collar, at once identified him.
rights of neutcids tlie surveillance of nil Hayes Is 24 years old, of powerful
ships passing by the fortifications Is build and was quite well dressed.
considered by tbe authorities to be a
MANY DEA'PHS MAY RESUI/r.
neces.snry military precaution.
'The Dnil.v Telegraph prints a dis
Escunaba, Mich., March 20.—In a lira
patch from Its correspondent at Shang
hai whk'h says that the empress dow at the Delta county hospital over 60
ager has negatived a proposal made by patients were thrown into a panic and
General Yuan Shi Kal and General many were forced to leave the buHdMa that Chinn conclude an open alli ing in their night clothes, standing in
ance with .Tapnn in view of Russia’s snow up to their knees for half an hour
repeated violations of Chinese terri before they could be sheltered. It Is
feared that many of the patients who
tory west of the l.tao river.
were siifl’eriiig from typhoid fever will
YLADIVOS'I’OK CONDITIONS.
ne.ver recover from tbe effects cf the
exiiosiire. ________________
St. Petersburg, March 20.—Procla
mations l-ssned by General Voronez, BIG DROP IN CANAL STOCK.
who is in coinniund at Vladivostok, have
Cincinnati, March 26.—Following the
been received at St. Petersburg. Tliey
urge tlie people at Vladivostok to re defeat of what is known as the “canal
main, but add that only those will be bill’’ by tbe Ohio legislature, there were
allowed to stay who have 432 pounds of sensational scenes on the stock ex
flour and 108 iiounds of buckwheat, change here in declines of securities of
which quantity Is calculated to last the Miami and Erie Transportation
eight mouths.
All the Chipese and company. The stock has sold at 38 and
Koreans who are wltliout occupation yesterda.v afternoon was offered atlVi.
have been ordered to depart. Persons The bonds, which sold at 90, dropped
who start niitrne and alarming reports to 60.
will be court-martialed.
SPRING TRADE BACKWA’HD.
The Vladivo.stok papers say that
there Is no money in clrcuintion, the
New Y'ork, March 20.—R.,0. Dun &
banks having closed, and that It is al Co.’s 15’eekl.v Review of Trade says
most Impossible to obtain money by tele that little net change in trade condi
graph. Business at Vladivostok la tions is noted for the past week. Spring
slack.
trade is expanding, nithough still back
ward, and new labor controversies have
SOLD MILITARY SECRE'l’S.
added to the number of unemployed.
St. Petersburg, March 20.—Captain Freight congestion Is causing trouble.
Leontleff of the artillery, employed at PRAIRIE FIRES STILL BURNING.
the Warsaw fortress, was arrested in
the act of comninnlcatiiig plans of the
Norfolk, Neb., March 26.—Reports
Koviio and Warsaw fortresses to from Holt. Wheeler and Rock counties
Austria. It is believed that Leontleff Indicate that the prairie fires are still
also supplied information to the Jap burning, but that citizens have proanese.
ven.ted itbeui from ravaging any of tlia
Captain Irkorff of the Mancltiirlan towns in the territory which was
comlssarlnt service, charged with hav burned over. Three towns which were
ing sold Information in connection with threatened were sav«d only by a shift
the quartermaster’s department to the of wind.
former iiillitniy ntfaelio of the.Tapnnese
LEWIS BOY ACQUI'r'l’ED.
legation Iiero, has been tried by court
martial, found guilty and sentenced to
Stoughton, Mass., March 20.—Gard
26 years’ penal servitude.
ner K. I,Gwls, 13 years old, chiirg(‘d
FOREIGNER!? NOT WANTED.
with setting several of the numerous
fires that have occurred in Sharon for
Paris, March 20.—Information reach the past eight months, was discharged
ing hero benr.s out the reports that the by Judge Marden In the district court
Japanese desire to retire the French here. 'The judge saiu he believed the
and other foreign fniictlonaries serving boy was Innocent.
In Korea. It is understood Hint all the
JACKIES BOTHER POLICE.
foreign officials will go except Mr.
Brown, the English niniinger of the
Havana, March 20.—'The newspapers
customs, and a few others.
Of Guantauamo are asking for In
LESSSAR’S LATES'I’.
creased police protection and also for
the stationing of rural guards at CuiParis, March 20.—'I'lio St. Peters
manera aud Guantanamo on account of
burg t'orrespondeiit of 'The Ylatiii says
conflicts between sailors from the
that I’aul Lessar, Russian minister at
United States warships and tbe Cuban
Peklu, has b(*en Instructed to iiinki' reppolice.
rcseutations to the Chinese goveniiiieiit
on the subject of the lack of discipline
HAS A GREAT FUTURE.
among the Chinese troops.
Wusliiiigton, March 20.—"There is no
EIGHT WERE KILLED.
other country In the world that has be
considered,
Paris,', March 26.—The Matin’s Har fore It, foniparatively
bin correspondent, supplementing Vice greater undeveloped opportunities of
roy Alexleff’s report on the last Japan agriculture, commerce and population,
ese attack on Port Arthur, says that the together with so much present ma
bombardment resulted in tbe killing of terial progress.” This Is the statement
of Mr. Barrett, formerly minister to
eight persons.
_____
Argentine, In a report on Argentine.
HELENA TO DEPART.
DENVER 'TO 'TRY AGAIN.
Washington, March 20.—'The navy

Russians In Greater Force

LIAO RIVER IS NAVIGABLE.

department has been informed by Ad
miral Cooper, couiiniiiidiiig the Asiatic
etatioii, lo whom was left the question
of protecting American Interests at New
Chwang, that he has decided that the
cenditlona there do. not warrant him In
detaining the gunboat Helena at Now
Chwang. If the town Is attacked by
the Japanese navy the Helena would be
In the line of fire and no neutral ship
has a right to remain there If she can
get away. 'I’he navy department has
cabled him to withdraw the ship.
’ A

SPUING

BLIZZARD.

Lincoln, Neb., March 20.-W. H.
Harrlsoff'^of Grand Island has with
Bismarck, N. D., March 20.-ThD
drawn as a caudldate for governor. worst blizzard of the 'M'Inter Is raging.
This Itaves Governor Yllckey with bo BaowdrIfts are from three to six feet
apposition.
deep lu this city.

Philadelphia,
March 26.—Cruiser
Denver, bnllt hy Neafle & Levy, has
left the shipyard for her official trial off
the New England coast. The Denver
recently failed to make ib^ required
speed of 17 knots, but tbe cruiser has
since been fitted with new propellers.
The trial will take place over the Caps
Ann c-ourse about March 31.
DISHONEST CUBAN

OFFICIALS.

Havana, March 20.—Senor Del Re,Y>
municipal tax collector of Cleufuegos,
la being prosecuted for the embezzle
ment of .$0000 of the funds of that city.
Senor Arguelles, who was city treasurer
until a mouth ago, has been arrested on
a charge of theft.

f

THE BOYS MEET.

M. W. OP A. FAIE.

I

TAC50NNETS GET EVEN.

The Fairfield Camp, Modern Wood- Win Four Out of Seven Events in

Gfct Together to Organize a Social' men of America, have been holding
Union—A Committee Selected—The a three days’fair at the Fairfield oi)era
house. It opened Wednesday after
Proposed Plan.

noon, and that evening the Yiotor
There vras a meeting in the snperin- Grange dramatic club of Fairfield
tendent of schools oflioe Wednesday Center presented the four act drama
evening of the young men who are in “Down ill Maine.” This club has
terested in the formation of some kind appeared in a number of plaoes within
of a boys’ social union here in the city. a few months and its work is muoh
The meeting was called by a sub enjoyed. Thursday uvoning there
committee of the larger committee in were sliort addresses by
Rev.
order 'that some kind of a beginning H. E. Duunaok of Augusta and Hon
might be made and that the general George Q. Weeks of Fairfield.
opinions of the boys might be ascer Theie were pretty decorations in the
tained. There were about twenty opeia house and six or eight booths
young men present at this meeting were arranged around the floor. One
and the discussion of the proposed was tliat of the Royal Neighbors who
Bolieme was entered into with an en- had aprons and tilings to sell and the
tliusiasm tliat augurs well for tlie others were put in by traders. Their
future.
contents ranged from flue olothiug to
It seemed to be the opinion of ice cream, and from boots and shoes
those present that the features of the to confectionery. It made a pleasant
union to be organized should be of an place to spend an evening.
educational kind and of a pbvsical
kind, combining lecture rooms, read
A SIGHT WORTH SEEING.
ing rooms and reception rooms, with
a large and well equipped gymna On a farm in Winslow on tlie way
sium, swimming tanks, bowling to North Vassalboro there was a
alleys, etc. It was also the opinion striking exliibition Friday. Last year
of tliose present that the building, there was a grain field tliere and the
-whenever it should be engaged and ground is now mrtiallv bare.
fitted UD as proposed, should be open Friday morning flocks of robins be
to all the boys of the citv, including gan to appear in tlie bare places.
the clerks in t^e stores, or roughly, I *mntiug for
food.
Tliey
retliose under thirty years of age. A iiiaiued there all day, a larger number
name for the new organization was of tliem tlian anybody arouud here
decided upon, which seems to embody ever saw together before. The people
much that the club wishes to do, and in the vicinity estimate the number
hereafter it may be referred to as The at a tiionsaud and there are certainly
liundreds u]X)u hundreds of them
Boys’ Booial Union.
The committee o’^ganizod Wednesday there. The first robins came to Wins
night with Willis
Getehell as low with a rush.
chairman, and Wilbur F. Lnnt aB>
secretary. Later on in the evening after PLENTY OF WATER IN WOODS.
the whole subject received a thorough Com’r Ring was at tlie land office
ovsf^anling a oommittee, made up of Wednesday, and in speaking of the
Arthur G. Robinson, Joseph R. Good prospects of the spring drive said that
win and Willis Getcbell, was ap he considered them excellent. Tlie
pointed to look about the city and see logs are all in, botli those whioh have
what oould be had in the way of been ent during the past winter and
rooms. This committee will report those whioh were hung , up last year
at a meeting to be held in and everything is in readiuess for the
one week when some further spring rains and melting snow to fill
steps will be taken and the plans of the brooks and streams. As to the
the Union more carefully mapped question of water, he thinks there
will be plenty. The snow in the
out.
woods varies in depth from two to
The boys are fullv aware of the four feet, and this, with the rains
great amount of work to be done be whioh will come, will give plenty of
fore the organization is thoroughly water to set the sticks going. It is
that everv log which has
completed or before auy rooms at all expected
been cut will come down with the
are secured, and they intend to go drive.
about the business in hand with well
laid plans and in a slow and careful STRENGTH oomes ' from well di
way. They feel that only in tliis gested and thoroughly assimilated
Hood’s Sarsaparilla tones the
way can tliey appeal to the business food.
digestive organs, and thus builds up
men of the city. The committee that the strength. If yon are getting
had the matter in charge up to a ‘‘rundown.” begin taking Hood’s at
week ago was made up of the follow ouoe. It gives nerve, mental and
ing: Mrs. Harvey D. Eaton, Mrs. digestive strengtn.
Franklin vV. Johnson, Mrs. Edward
L. Marsh, Hon. S. S. Brown, Hon.
FABULOUS PRICE OP LAND,
Cyrus W. Davis, Dr. F. C. Thayer,
It is well understood tSht in the
Mr. Horace Purinton, Supt. Elwood running of lines and the surveying of
T. Wvman, and Herbert C. Libby. tosvus, farms, street lots and other
This oommittee decided that it would parcels of land there .are frequent
be wise to let the whole organization ‘‘gores” or odd pieces whioh are
originate, in so far as it now oould, somewhat of the nature of no man’s
witn the young men of the city and land. They are overplus—we do not
let them carry on the plans, subject use a dictionary word—an unknown
perhaps to the advice of the larger quantity; an adjoining owner may
oommittee, as they might see fit. It have the amount which his deed oonwould seem now as if the boys were veys, but a ‘‘gore’' may be discovered
going about the work in ways that in tlie resurveying of the lots. One
were best and as if the Union might of these instances recently ooonrred
become some day a great power for in New York, which shows the price
good in the city. The cooperation of of real estate in that city. This was
everyone liowever is necessary if this in regard to a microscopic bit of land
sucoess is to be achieved.
in the Bronx district. The interest
A man is never satisfied until lie attends ing facts as given are briefly these:
Frederick M. Mellert, a bnilder,
his own funeral.
recently bongh^a large plot- on Prospeot avenue. Fairmonut place and
l66th street. He intended to build on
A LONG FELT WANT.
the property, but before work had
been begun a survey showed that
It is supplied at last in Waterville. there was a small strip of land, about
as wide as a piece of tape, and ex
Good natured people are often irri tending 40 feet along the Fairmonnt
place frontage, to which he did not
table.
If you knew the reason you would hold title. The extreme width of this
strip was seven-eightlis of an inch,
not be surprised.
and the total area \T}4 BQiiare inches.
Ever have itching piles?
A price of ?60 was finally agreed
Not siok enough to go to bed; not upon, and at this figure the transac
tion olosed. At this rate a square
well enough to be content.
inch would be worth 13.86, a square
The constant itching sensation.
foot $411.84 and a fall oity lot of
Hard to bear. Harder to get relief. 3,600 square feet, $1,039,600.
Spoils your temper, nearly drives It is believed, says the New York
Times, that the purchase of 40 square
yon crazy.
inches at 140th street and Third
Isn’t relief and cure a long felt avenue
two years ago, at the rate of
wont?
$1,700,000 for a full lot is still the
You can have relief and cure if you record prioe for these Bronx gores.
will follow the advice of a local citi The formation of these odd little par
cels is usually the result of street
zen.
widening.
Mr. Charles Gilbert, tailor of 38
Spmoe St., says: ‘‘Itching hemor
ROUNDED UP.
rhoids commonly called piles were
the plagne of my life, and I suffered Tlie two tramps who have been
with atiaoks of them for years, in bothering the police for the past week
fact latterly they were almost cons were ronnded up Thursday at the
slant. Sometimes they burned and Maine Central station by Deputy Mar
itched so that they almost drove me shal Gullifer and Officer Simpson.
wild despite the fact that I need When the offloers, who had been sum
everything I saw recommended or moned by railroad employees, arrived
whioh my friends advised. One day at tlie station and the two tramps
iboan’s Ointment'was brought to my were sighted, the latter gentlemen
notice and I wont to Dorr’s dmg proceeded to leave town and sped up
store for it. It proved a God send to the track at a lively gait. The offloers
me. An application or two oon- gave chase and soon bad them in
vinoed me that It was going to the custody. At the polioe station Lthey
toot of the trouble and a oontinuatlon gave their names as Gtoorge Ahern
of the treatment for a short time and William Bonniven. They were
absolntely stopped the .annoyance. J. classed as vagrants and given 90 days.
have reoommended Ddan’s Kidney It is believed by the polioe that
Pills to more than one aoqnaintanoe these are the two gentlemen who have
and one in Fairfield who I know by been emptying milk cans in the upper
part of the city, and who attempted
its use was undoubtedly onred. ”
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 to gain entrance into the Soribner
cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbnrn Oo., house on College avenue. Whether
Buffalo, N- Y., sole agents for the they are or not it Is likely that the
United Statea
Remember the name Doan’s and good-housewives in that part of the
city will breathe easier hereafter. __
take no sntotitnte.
_

Tournament With Waterville Bicycle
Club—A Fine Time For All.

'riio annnal tonrnament of games
between the members of the Water
ville Bicycle club and the Taoonnet
club was plaved off at the latter’s
olnb honse Tlinrsday evening, the
Bicycle club boys acting ns hosts.
The Taconuets got even for their de
feat of last year by winning four of
the seven events. The spacious club
liouse was oomfortably filled with tlie
members of the two clubs and a grand
good time was enjoyed by all.
After the games a fine luiioh was
served in the banquet liall, John
Barnes doing the catering. The .fol
lowing is tlie complete score of the
games:
BASKET BALL.
Won by Tacounet. Score 8-3.
FOUR-BALL BILLIARDS.
Tacounet—W. H. Stobie, 60; A.
Abbott, 48.
W. B. 0.—Manning, 41; Webber, 60.
Won by Taconnet. Score 98-91.
THREE-BALL BILLIARDS.
W. B O.—Prinoe, 60; Holland, 60.
Taoonnet—W. Booker, 34; .T. Magniuuis, 37.
Won Dv W. B. C. Score 100-71.
'
POOL.
W. B. C.—Witham, 36; Lashus, 60;
Murphy, 60; Estes, 50.
Tacounet—.T. Johnson, 60; O. Rog
ers. 36; J. Taylor, 83; B. Thayer, 10.
Won by'W. B. O. Score 186-129.
WHIST.
Won by Tacounet. Score 46-28.
ORIBBAGE.
W. B. 0.—Miller, 2; Estes, 3; Loud,
4 ; Noble. 4 ; Reed, 2.
Tacounet—F. Grindall, 3; J. Will
iams, 2; R. Williams, 1; H. Grindall,
1; E. Weir, 3.
,
Won by W. B. 0. Score 19-10.
BOWLING.
"
Won by Taconnet. Score 1604-1331.
POTATO GROWING IN SOUTHERN
MAINE.

A farmers’ institute will be lield in
Freeport, Marob 33d, and in the
Grange hall at Sabbatliday. lake,
March 23d. Important farm subjects
will be discussed by distinguished
speakers from outside tlie state and
the Krowing of potatoes will be taken
uo by E. A. Rogers of Brunswick.
The growing of potatoes in southern
Maiuc has taken a great boom in the
last two years. A few years ago it
was thonelit that potatoes could not
be grown at a profit on the old fields
of sontliern Maine but many farmers
have found that a net profit over and
above all cost of labor and material
of from one to two hundred dollars
per acre can be made growing potatoes
here in Cumberland county, and
where a few years ago many carloads
were shipped in here from Aroostook
county and even from far off Michi
gan for home consumption, some
towns in the oounty are now shipping
oar loads to Massaohusetts. Bruns
wick used to import many car loads
for home use while now she raises all
she needs and shipped two full cars
to Massachusetts in February with
several more to follow. The acreage
there will be largely increased and
the talk of ten aore fields in that town
this year is common.
THE PULP AND PAPER MILLS.

The conditions at tlie paper and
pulp mills all over Maine are now the
most favorable wliioh have been experienoed for several months. As is
well known they have, to a large ex
tent, been nnable to rnn bnt a small
portion of their machinery during the
past several months owing to a lack
of water whioh oansed also the shut
ting down of the gronndwood ma
chines and necessitated the baying of
much foreign pnlp and gronndwood.
It is now understood that the condi
tions have passed and a Bangor
Commercial reporter was informed by
an authority on paper and pulp condi
tions in this state, that not only had
the buying of foreign pulp and
groundwood ceased but in praotioaJly
all cases in Maine euongh water was
now available to rnn the mills on full
time. It was farther said that Tues
day fully three-fourtliB of all the paper
and pnlp mills throngbont the state
were rnuning with their fall equip
ment while the other fourth will be
running on full time in a very few
days now. Several of the plants are
working to highest capacity beoanse
of the great rush of orders, tlifi result
of the slack tima
Many of the mills daring the past
few months have been forced to bny
all the gronndwood whioh tliey used
from foreign oonoerna Other mills
not only had tp bay pnlp bat in many
cases were rnnning bnt a compara
tively small per cent, of their eqnipmeut.
Today all tliese conditions are
changed for the better. It is nuderstood that no mills in the state are
now bnying any foreign palp. Nat
urally pulp is still coming into the
state, however, ae the big mills had
contracted for mnoh of it which they
will be forced to take. This pnlp
baying, of oonrse, oould not bp stopped
immediately as there were many
orders ahead for the pnlp and groundwood and when the mills did get
enough water to mn their plants it
was not possible to stop the imixirtation at onoe. With the exception,
however, of this pnlp whioh was con
tracted for sometime ago, and whioh
will natnrally have to be taken, it is
understood that no more will be
brought into the state for consumption
in the mills here.
The present veiy
71favorable condition
of affairs is true m all the mills. The
water has started to run on the Penobsoot, Kennebeo and Androsooggin
and three-fourths of the mills are run
ning fall equipment now and the re
mainder will start up in a very few
days.

ARMY ENLISTMENTS. :

Three men thus far have expressed
a liking for the cavalryman’s life in
the army and have enlisted. They are
Joseph Goshlin, Joseph Mione and
Fred Gardiner. Several men who
have offered to enlist have been re
fused for some i:ea8on or other.
James S. Snow oi the U. S. armv
wlio is stationed' regularly in Bangor
and where, since January, 49 men
have eulisted, is at present quartered
at the Bay View in this city and will
probably be here till the first of next
week.
In conversation witli a Mail re
porter he remarked that, contrary to
the report in a morning paper, the
country was not being ‘‘soonred” in
order to find men who wished to en
list in tlie army. In fact, uo greater
effort is being made to find men tlian
in any previous year, and tlint it was
quite usual to liave officers stationed
in different jiarts of tlio state to give
those wlio eared to enlist a oliauoe to
do so.
An interesting iwint was brought
out in tlie ooiiversation, to the effect
tliat Maine has been furnishing more
men in tlie past few mouths to the
army of the U. S. tlian any ottier
state in the Union. It would be iiiterostiiig if the eaxet reason for tliis
could be nsoertaiued.
“IN THE MAINE WOUDS.”

” 111 the Maine Woods” tlie haudsomo new booklet published by tlie
Bangor & AroostooK railroad, is de
signed to tell about tlie fishing and
bunting and canoeing and camping to
be found in the vast uortlieru Maine
foreots wliiob are rendered acoessible
by that road. These stories are tola
in a most attractive way and are
embellished and illustrated by liundreds of pliotograpliio reproduotions
of scones and inoideuts in the forests.
The pliotographs this year are all
new ones and many of tliem exceed
ingly rare and beautiful. Among
these is a full page giant moose in
the ojieu, several of deer feeding, a
series incident to ascent of Mount
Katahdin and many others. Oue
peculiarly interesting
photograpli
and one whioh is probably unique is
of a fiook of sheep in a jnsture head
ed by a monster caribou wlio is act
ing as grand marshal for the flock.
It is no uuoommou thing for deer to
oome out and mingle witli cattle and
sheep, but a oaribon acting as bell
man for a flock of the latter is proba
bly jiretty unusual in Maine anyway.
Some of the photographs are printed
in tints and the volume is further
embellished by two full page colored
pictures, one representing a party of
campers preparing supper and the
other two eager hunters edming upon
a moose whioh they have just
brought down. A feature of the book
this year is a description of the fish
to be found in Maine waters. A
Boientifioyv^esoriptiou is reproduced
from U. S.' fish commission reports
and then a more general one by tlie
author of the book. The latter is
not always accurate, perhaps, but is
nearly euongli so for all practical
purposes. There are chapters in the
book devoted to angling, others to tlie
hnjting of big game and still others
to the many attractive oanoe trips of
the region dcsoribed. Not the least
attractive part of tne book is the por
tion devoted to the advertising of
sporting camps and hnuting and fish
ing material. In short there isn’t a
page in the book that will not be de
voured with eager interest by the
lover of the woods—and who is not
that?
A copy of the book will be sent to
any address on receipt of two cents by
0. O. Brown, general passenger and
ticket agent, Bangor and Aroostook
railroad, Bangor, Me.
DISHONEST WOOD VENDERS.

QUAKER RANGE
Absolutely

FREE!

Your old Range will cost you the price of a new
Quaker Range in extra fuel in a very few years.
$l.o0 and your old Range for first payment and
$1.00 a week buys a Quaker Home Range.

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.,
At end of bridge, Winslow.

It Will Only
Cost One Cent
to buy a jiostai card and send to The NewYork Tribune Farmer, Now-York City, for
a free specimen copy.The Now-York Tribune Fanuor is a Na
tional Illustrated Agricultural Weekly for
Farmers and their families, and EVERY
issue oontains matter instruotivo aud outortaining to EVERY member of tlie family.
The price is $1.00 per year, but if you like
it you oau secure it with The Waterville
Mail at a bargain. Both jiapers oue year
only $1.36 if paid in advauoe.
Send your order and money to Tlie Mail
Waterville, Maine.

For Infants and CliUdrcn.

nirr-in-,ri-p., rir
AVcgciable Prcparalionfor As
similating ilicFoodandRcgulaliiig the Stoinaclis andBowcls of
1NFANTS

The Kind You Hai/e
Always Bought
Bears the

H11.1)KK N

Promotes DigcslioivCheerfulne.ss and Rest.Contains neititer
Op.jm,Morplune nor>Iincral.
NOT Narcotic.

Signature
of

^fOltlJ)rSMUa.PtTCHER
jttx.Smmi •
RMUSaUi-

Apcrfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarriioca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

Daily many wood venders are seen
in the new haymarket square on Bates
street, Lewiston, accepting and re
FacSiniitc Signniure oF
jecting bids for their “wares.” Of
course many of these venders are
NEW YORK.
honest farmers, bnt the Snn says,
there are those who haul liay and
Alb 111 f» 111 ]i % < 11 tl
wood into the square and wait for a
J'j DtlSJ S - J^C I MS
purchaser that will bear watching.
There are some who take the advan
tage of tile unsnspiciouB customer.
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
For instance a few days ago a man
TMC CCMTAUN eO<M*ANV. hCW VOMK OtTT*
had a load of w od that he wishea
to sell. There looked to be at least
three feet on the sled. A would-be
pnrohaser stepped up to tlie owner
and said: “How mnoh wood is there
in that load?’’ “Dnnno,” was the
reply. “Didn’t measure it, but what
will yer giv fer it?” The onstomer
looked the load over carefully and examiued the wood, which was of stove
Office on Main St., Near Freight Depot.
length, excellent quality aud nicely
tiered in. The onstomer estimated
that there was about three aud a half tried to get $3, tlieu $3.76, and fiually
A CHANGED MOTTO.
feet of wood in the load and said be said he’d let it go for $3.60, as
‘ ‘ Too busy to advertise’ ’ is au ob.
would give $3.60 for it. The farmer ” ’twas gettiu’ late and he’d got ter
get liome aud do the ohores. ” When Holetc philosophy, aud “too busy not
the wood was unloaded the pnroliasor to advertise” biis taken its place, says
was about to pay over tlie $3.60 when
he noticed that the pile of wood the Milwaukee Seutiuel. Meroliauta
looked migtity small. He examined have quit being deoeived by a warm
tlie sled and found that it had a false room into tliinkiiig the foruaoe need
bottom, and that tho load oontained not be repleuibliod with more fuel.
about half os muoii wood as it ap Newspaper advertising fills the store;
peared on the sled. The customer's
DON/’T DELAY
ire was up aud tie said, “You get bnt, like fuel to a foruaoe, it neeoa
out of this yard as quiokly as you renewing with oluokllke regularity.
oau or I’ll have you arrested.” l?he
farmer complied with oraers without
A CARD.
saying a word about tiie |3.60 and at
last aooonnts he liadn’t called around
We, the uudersigned, do hereby
for the pay.
agree to refund the money on a 60-oeut
bottle of Greene’s Warranted Syrup of
Tar if it failsto oure your oongh or
oold- We also gaurautee a 36 oeut
m
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup bottle to prove satisfactory or money
ItCoTMColdi, CoughB, Bora Tbrost, Crouli, Inlla- seems espeoi'illy ad^ted to the needs refunded.
eau, Wbooplug L'oush, Bronchlti* uid juUuna, of tlio chllnreu. Pleasaut to take;
Q. W. DorrJ
W. R. Jonee
A certain cure for Coniomptlon In firit stages,
and a aura relief In advanced itagea. Use at onoa soothing in its infinenoe. It is the Alden A Deehan
Simpson DrustCkx
You will tee the excellent effect after taking the remedy of all remedies for every form
J. L. Fortier, Waterville
Ant doee. Sold by dealers everywhere. , tstf/t of throat aud lung disease.
___ _ O. B. Wilson, Fairfield
bottlea ss oeoti and 60 cents.
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BACKACHE
The ordinary every-day; life of most of our women is a ceaseless treadmill of work.
How much harder the daily tasks become when some derangement of the female organs
makes every movement painful and keeps the nervous system all imstrung. One day she is
wretched and utterly miserable; in a day or two she is better and laughs at her fears, thinking
there is nothing much the matter after all; but before night tlie deadly backache reappears, the limbs
tremble, the lips twitch — it seems as though all the imps of Satan were clutching her vitals, she
“ goes to pieces ” and is flat on her back.
No woman ought to arrive at this terrible state of misery, because these symptoms are a sure indi
cation of womb dLseases, and backache is merely a symptom of more serious trouble. Women should
remember that an almost infallible cure for all female ilLs, such as irregularity of periods, which cause Avoak
stomach, sick heaciaohe, ote,, displacements and inflammation of the womb, or any of the multitudes of ill
nesses which beset the female organism may be found in
.
'

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
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Tke Capitol Becoming a Mahogany
Famished Palace—Contrast Between
Old Committee Booms and New—
Prospect of Maine’s Representatives
for Advanesment.

(Special to The Waterville Mail.)
Washington, D. 0., March.—An
aged seutleman from Maine, who used
to be about Washington a good deal
twenty-five years ago, on oomiug to
the capitol recently remarked upon
the prevalence of mahogany in the
great building on the hill, where
National lawmakers sit. The change
j,; that regard within two or three
jfearfl hW
th? hnllding almost a
Jew onej as to its iniefiof. This ap
plies particularly to the HbhSe Btid of
the capitol, where things have been
elioked np immensely in the last three
years. In the olden times the farnlshings and the furniture of the House
and its committee rooms were any
thing but elegant. All the desks and
ohairs of former times were W&ok
walnut. The long tables in Obbamittee
rooms were fine Specimens of the
«ame wood.
But these have all disappeared.
Every auction sale in Washington for
many mouths offered good bargains to
those who wanted oliairs and desks
and tables of black walnut. Now it
is mahogany everyhere in the House
of Representatives. The beantifnl
desks are of solid mahogany. When
ever a congressman goes through a
swinging door and generally when
he enters a committee room he goes
through a portal of mahogany. In
the committee roems he sits at a
beantifnl oval table of solid mahog
any. If fortunate enough to be a
obairman, he has a fine roll top desk
and that is of mahogany, too. The
barber shop for members in one of the
basements of the oapitol is likewise
^ted np splendidly in maliogauy. As
far as the House is concerned this
might appropriately be termed the
mahogany age of national legislation.
Things are not so elaborate at the
Senate end. Up in Senator Halo’s
committee room, for instance, where
overytbiug is tastefully and comfor
tably ordered, but not luxuriously,
the bookcases and tables are of nnpretentions ash, snoh as the Pine[;Tree
State forests oonld furnish. Over
in Senator Frye’s committee on com
merce the furnishings are also plain
ana tliere one sees also some of the
- black walnut of former days. How
ever,' down in the vice president’s
room, which Mr. Frye occupies more
nowadays than he does his room on
oommeroe, the woodwork is more
elaborate. It is of mahogany, which
. has aged and therefore grown more
* {i^tifnl than the new mahogany on
the Honse side.
But the moat elaborately fnmished
part of the oapitol is the part, which
escapes the eye of most of the casna
visitors. It is where the Oongresslona
library used to be. The spaoe was
leaied s few years ago and divided
nto very magnificent oonuulttee
rooms. Half of these were assigned
' to Benate committees and half to
Honse committees. In one of the best
of these is the committee on pnblio
buildings and grounds, where ExGov. Bnrleigh sits as bne of the lead
ing Bepnbiioan members There is
not a splinter of any kind of wood
but mahogany tliere and it is all of
eiqnisite finish. The obairs are all
gnCsSintially upholstered and there

When a medicine has been successful in more than
a million cases, why should you say, *‘1 do not believe
it would help me”?
Will not the volumes of letters from women who
have been made strong by I^ydia E. Pinkham’s Yege*
table Compound convince others of the virtues of this
great medicine ?
Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and
discouraged, exhausted with each day’s work. If you
have some derangement of the feminine organism try
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. It will
surely help you.
GET ADVICE AND HELP FREE.
If there is anything in your case about which you
would like spec lal advice,’ write freely to Mrs. Pihkham. She wl
___
vill hold your letter in strict confidence.
She can surely help you, for no person in America caii
speak from a wider experience in treating female ills.
Address is Lynn, Mass.; her advice Is free and helpful.

is a beaatifnl uiokel plated water
filter in one corner. The view is out
over the broad marble plaza of the
west front and np Pennsylvania
avenue, regarded as one of the most
beantifnl thoronghfares in the world.
The contrast between this newest
part of the oanitol, as far as interior
finishings and furnishings are conoerned, and the oldest part is plainly
seen if one steps from this committee
room to another, where Gov. Bur
leigh is also a leading Republican,
member of the uommittee on census.
Uuless one prefers to ride by the little
eleotno elevator, one oan walk down
the same stairs, broad but of easy
descent, where Webster, Olay, and
Oalhonn walked hundreds of times

Chinese, and that a new exolnsion
treaty has no chance of again being
ratified. It is already proposed to im
port some 40,000 Chinese into the
canal zone of Panama to dig the big
ditch, which can hardly be constructed
without their aid. We spend millions
in missions for the conversion of the
Chinese. What stultification to say
they may be good enongh for heaven
bnt not good enough for the United
States.
There is still mnob controversy and
indecision in the Honse over the pro
posed impeachment and trial of Judge
Swayne of Florida. It is feared that
if a t'''ial is begnn it may oontinne for
a long while and postoone the adjourn
ment of congress. And there is doubt
about the verdict. Since the charges
against the Judge have been given to
the Honse by the committee he should
either be vindicated, or found guilty.
It would be ungracious and ineqnitahle
ana enter a quaint looking
to legislate him ont of office without
where those worthies and many an investigation. The Jndge has filed
Others, whose names we linked with a brief in which he denies the charges.
the history of the uatioui eutefed.
A TRAVELLED CAT.
This is in tfie lUAin bnilding of the
Oapitol) as. distingnished from the
SefiAkb And House wings, wliioh were
added 40 or 60 years ago. All the Animal Locked in a Car For Six
woodwork there is painted white and
Weeks.
thO designs plainly belong to an early
How long will a cat live without
period. Three or four generations
of statesmen have sat in that room food or water? has been the subject
and in the other committee rooms ad for disonssiou among those employed at
joining. As a rule members like to the New York steamers wharf in Port
get away from these old rooms and
have their committees honsed in the land for the past few days.
The oanse of the disonssion was the
new and modern rooms. But the old
BBBOciations of that part of the capitol finding of a large cat looked in a oar
are not without a special oharm.
In the course of a Bepnbiioan con loaded with flonr, by P. J. Daley,
gress or two, some of the Maine mem the yardmaster of the Maine Steam
bers of the House will be presiding in ship Oo. While opening the oar a
some of those committee rooms as few mornings ago he was surprised
ohairmen. No one of the four Maine to discover the cat which was about
members now heads a House commit
tee, although Gov. Bnrleigh declined as “thin as a sheet of paper” and so
one obairmanship at the beginning of weak that it was not able to crawl
the last Congress because it was not from the oar. Mr Daley took pity on
snob a oommittee as he desired. He the poor oreatnre and carried it to
prelerred to have good assignments on the New York dock where all the
important committees and bide bis workmen united in nursing the poor
time to become obairman of one of tabby back to health by first admin
them. As things look now he is istering small quantities of milk for
most likely to preside at some day not a few hoars and then mure solid food.
far distant in the anoieut room of the
Mr <5at is now on a fair road to
censns committee. There he is next oomplete recovery, having gained
to the chairman, .Judge Orumpaoker four pounds in weight daring tlie
of Inaiana, who lias been renominated last week.
but in Indiana there is talk about As near as can be learned the car
Judge Orumpaoker as Republican was loaded with the flonr at St. Lonis
candidate for governor. His nomina* about six weeks ago and was one of
tion would mean Gov. Burleigh’s the care detained on the way by the
promotion, for promotion on commit* snow blockade on the Grand Trunk
tees in the Honse goes largely by '^recently, and it is probable that this
seniority. Over in the elaborately oat was without water or nourishment
furnished room of the oommittee on for that length of time. “This cat
pnblio buildings and grounds, there didn’t weigh a pound when it was
are two men ahead of him. Gov. t^en from the oar,” said one ol the
Bnrleigh has come very near to being men, “but I will bet that it will
promoted to the head of that commit weigh at least 16 or 18 pounds when
tee inHlie next congress, provided it it* is ftll
**
slionld have a Republican majority.
The oat is of a tiger breed, being
The chairman has had trouble over a streaked with black and gray and
reuomination, which probably pres stands nearly fifteen inches In height
ages his defeat and the other member bnt looks taller, owing to its present
was almost defeated the other day for thinness.
reuomination.
The other Maine men in the delega
tion are gradually working np towards A LEDGE SPLIT BY THE EARTHohairmanships but are not so near to
qUA&E.
sneh goals as Gov. Bnrleigh, becanse
lie has had- longer service in the It has been reported at Portland by
House. Gov. Powers is within one Oapt. Wallace of the sloop Nancy
seat of the oliairmansbip of an elec Hanks that one result of the shook
tions oommittee; Representative Allen
is within two seats of the ohairmwship felt along the ooast daring Snnday
of the oommittee on the District of night caused by the earthquake was
Oolumbia. Representative Littlefield a split in the ledge at Sebasoo near
is within four seats of the important
committee on judiciary. Four years, Phippsbnrg, leaving a orovioe about
or at most six years, if all the present a foot wide* and extending for some
members of the Idaiue delegation live distance along the ledge.
and continue in the Honse, should
find every one of them at the bead of
influential House oommittees, not
THE EDUCATION OP WOMEN.
quite so important oommittees to be
The following is the second article
snre, as the members of the ola Maine
delegation, headed by Mr. Reed, on "The Education of Women”
were ohairmen of, but yet oliairmen written for The Mail:
of committees which would give the
Maine delegation a commanding place In regard to eduoation, the early
hisiory of New England tells how the
in the House.
,The great Chinese qnestiou will laws oouBtantly became more and
soon ooonpy public attention. The more stringent as tf^e necessity for an
Exolnsion Treaty with China expires intelligent oommunlty became more
by limitation on the 27th of Decem apparent. At first, education was de
ber. As China has formally de- sired “to seoure men from the wiles
nonneod the treaty a now one will of that old deluder, Satan,” then
have to be formulated wbiob will be more and more to ensure the ethical
acceptable to both countries. It is basis of good oitizenshipi With his
claimed tliat many great employers of keen appreciation of the value of edulabor are in favor of admitting the oation now strange that few of the

-
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“Peak Mbs. Pinkiiam : — About two years ago I consulted a
physician about my health, which had become so wretched that
i was no longer .able to he about. 1 had severe backache, bearingdown pains, pains across the abdomen, was very nervous and
irritable, and this trouble grew worse each month.
“The physician prescribed for me, but I soon discovered he
was unable to help me. and 1 then decided to try Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and soon found that
it was doing me good. My appetite was returning, the pains
disappearing, and the general benefits were well marked.
“ You cannot realize how pleased I was, and after taking the
medicine for only three months, 1 found I was completely cured
of my trouble, and have been well and hearty ever since and no
more fear of the monthly period, as it now passes without pain
to me. Yours very truly. Miss Pearl Ackers, 3t’7 North bum
mer St., Nashville, Tenn.”

/•>

/

$5000

MISS PEARL ACKERS.

colonial fathers saw the oentradiotiou
of the most fundamental of their
religious ana political principles in
disregarding, nay thwarting the intelleotnal life of tlieir daughters.
Boys were compelled to use the gen
erous provision for their “schooling,’’
bnt scant opportunity was permitted
to girls. Instead, what do we be
hold? In some places girls taking
their only chance for instrnction dur
ing the noon recess of the boys; re
ceiving instrnction during some brief
interval when the boys’ sohool was
not in session; admitted to sohool in
summer only, when boys must be at
work.
Tims, through the latter part of the
18tli century, with continual struggle
yet steady sain, the leading, thoaghtfnl men, seeing beyond the limits of
established onstoms, wronght and
acquired for girls important conces
sions; so that, “ere the oentnry closed
tnany towns, perhaps the most in New
England, had provided some measure
of opportunity for girls to be edu
cated.” Leaders in the new move
ment had to meet and overcome snob
fears as: “The homes will lose their
girls;” “the work of the homes will
never be done with the girls all pur
suing book learning.” Many were
sure that the schools would foster an
idle spirit, and that it was an idle
waste of money to maintain them.
“Mnob study will take away the wits
of our girls, and they will neglect
their common tasks,” is a well-re
membered speech. “What is the
worth of an absent-minded girl in the
house?” asks another chorus. “Light
headed girls will only destroy the
work of, fho boys” (God save the
mark! and preserve those embryonic
paragons) "and tarn sohool into a
playhouse,” and so on, sincere ex
pression followed genuine fear!
Familiar as we are with the history
of onr Bevolntion and the patriotic
condnot of the women of that time,
how strangely sounds the proposition
made in 1787 “to open a real sohool
for girls where, besides writing, they
may be tanght reading, spelling, arithmetio and grammar.” In Fenusylvania, private schools had given to
both sexes eqnal opportunities, bnt
New England had had for girls only
writing schools. The new experiment
to extend the edauatinu of girls .was
most vigorously and systematically
antagonized in Boston.
Suooessfnl from the. start, the ex
periment proved the beginning of a
new epoch, and the girls’ schools, by
their excellent results, overcame
prejudice, silenced opposition, became
popular and, finally, the few so called
writing schools greatly multiplied and
enlarged their scope. Yet, for safety,
the girls were allowed to attend
sohool only six months a year, and
must alternate with tlie boys during
that time, taking morning lessons in
writing in one sohool, and afternoon
lessons in reading in another. This
was the origin of the “Doubleheaded” system, abandoned about
the midale pf the 19th century.
So the 19th oentnry may be said to
have begun with a wave of true prog
ress. Many happy girls who had
previonaly longed for the delights of
that teaming which often their
brothers had been slow to appreciate
were now ^me onward and upward
into new realms of thought—into new
development of oharaoter—as higher
aims called out new forces of life.
Eagerly they thronged the schools,
and with enthusiasm studied. The
growth had surely begun, and hence
forward, as we Bhall see, would oontipne.
.
A. B.
^roh 20, 1904.
A PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION.
New York, March 29.—An alcohol
lamp, used in connection with a liquid
air exlilbltlon on the stage of Hurtig &
Beamons’ Music hull, was accidentally
overturned and set fire to the table
cover. Several women started to leave
the house, but tho asbestos curtain was
promptly lowered and quiet was re
stored. When all bad resumed their
scats the curtain was raised, revealing
the fire still burning and beside it a
fireman, who quickly quenched the
blase with a jet from a cbamlcal axtlngulabcr.

FORFEIT if we cannot forthwith produce tlie
orif^inul Tetter and ffignaturo of above testimonial,
which will prove its uhsoluto gonninenoM
liydfa E. IMnkliam Med. Co., Lynn, Mass.

Captain George Gibson, the famous
Vassaiboro boy who since early boy
hood followed tlie sea, in a letter re
Hesuv McVeigh, Correspondent
ceived from him recently, states that
his ship lias been anchored in the har
Michael Herbert was a visitor to bor of the Golden Gate, San Fran
cisco, all winter and is abont to sail
Waterville TImrsdav.
for Alaska.
E. S. Goodwin jiaid Waterville a
We take mnoh pleasure in chron
business visit Monday.
icling that we called npou Mr. J. C.
Oscar Marden, a former resident Mnllen at the home of his sister, Mrs.
but now of Skowhegan, was "in town Jennie Bnrgess on Tuesday forenoon.
Monday.
We found our esteemed friend in a
jolly mood at the prospect of spring’s
Mand and Lulu Rice went to Skow early approach that he could onoe
hegan Thursday to call upon friends more venture ont of doors and meet
for a few days.
old Sol on his own ground. It has
been fonr mouths since he was seen
John Donnelly is loom fixing in the down town. He has outgrown the
American woolen mill, Fairfield, since weakness whioli held him captive
Monday morning.
through the dreary months of the past
Paul Murray was taken sick Thurs winter and it cheers and enconrages
day and a priest from Waterville was him to think that he will onoe more
be able to meet his many friends.
sent for who attended him.

Nortb Yassalboro News.
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Miss Jennie Richardson of Boston is AN INJUNCTION AGAINST STRIK
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ERS.
Aleck Richardson of Winslow, a mile Jndge Strout of the Supreme Court,
from this village.
sitting in equity in York County,
granted
the petition of the Saco &
S. H. V'iiitney has been confined to
Pettee
maohine
company at Biddeford
the honse for a week or more throngn
a cold he oontradted, presumably, by for an injunction restraining the 166
striking molders from interfering
getting his fest wet.
with non-union workmen emplovfd
The chap from this place wlio vis at these shops. At the September
ited Oakland Monday will have a term of the supreme oonrt it will be
clearer recollection of what created determined whether or not the dethe bump on his eye when he looks at oree of injauotion will terminate or
be permanent. This case is of special
liimself in the mirror.
interest as it is the first injnnotion of
Rev. Fr. Kealy will leave his^home this kind ever granted in this state.
in Belfast Thursday to be present and Hence the snmming np of the case by
hold services in St. Bridget’s ohnroh Judge Stront will be read with inter
in the evening, weather permitting. est. He said:—
Easter Sunday mass will also be cele “The employer has the right to disoharge his laborers, and the laborer
brated.
has an eqnal right to leave his em
Thomas Gregg in order to exeroise ployer’s service if he choose and seek
employment elsewhere. Neither has
his limbs went to Waterville Monday the right to coerce the other nor toforenoon on shank’s mare, bnt by the compel the other to resnme relations
cleverness of a friend his return in that have onoe been severed. In thia
the afternoon was made easier as he ease, oy a oouceri.ed action, the union
of molders left the plaintiff’s employ
gave him a ride.
ment about Feb. 1. .\fter that there
was no right to coerce on either side.
The writer returned from Oakland A concerted conspiracy or combina
Monday nigpt as on reaohing there he tion is alleged to obstmot the plain
tiff in an nnlawful manner. In Mass
discovered that the mill would not achusetts,
patrolling is held to be
ran owing to an accident to the unlawful, and an act of intimidation.
dynamo, remaining till Tuesday after Later insulting and abusive langnage
was need by the striking workmen,
noon when he started again.
directed toward the employes of the
Veiled or aotn^ threats
yeth Richardson was in the village plaintiff.
were uttered also. Later various
Tuesday forenoon.
He recently persona were assaulted. The assailants
moved to his farm near the Vassaiboro have been shown to have been some,
town honse from this village as the bnt not all of the members of the
nnion. The main question is whether
strike threw him as well as many or
not these acts were done as a result
others ont of work in the mill.
of a oonoerted plan or by a taoit un
derstanding, and if so all would be
Thomas Sodwiok was in Waterville responsible. It is a significant fact
Monday afternoon on basiness as the that not one of the defendants goes
writer well knows, as he gave ns a on the stand and it is singnlar that
one, if he knew or disapproved of
lift over the mud and slush as we not
these acts, came here to go on the
were making foil speed to reach Oak stand and say so. It implies a taoit
understanding and the approval of the
land to begin onr night’s work.
nnion. I think there was a common
plan in the union to compel the
The man that drove jtp Waterville plaintiff to yield. My sympathies are
Monday to pnrobase a yard of carpet with the poor man as a rule.. 1 am a
ing for his wife rather tlian pay 10 poor man myself, started in life -so,
cents to the expressman, perhaps and have remained so. I have no
sympathy nor patience with the
wanted to use the money to purchase monopolies, and oombiuations of oapi*
something in Waterville, by law for tal that see'k to grind the poor man
and the labor at its mercy.
bidden here.
''
“I believe in absolute liberty of
action. I have a right to hire a man
When travelling away , from borne to work for me and disohorge him,
we always wear our thinking oap as and I have no right to compel him
well as we do onr spectacles so as^ to to remain in my employment after he
to leave, and he has fio righ
fnlly observe all things of ^note. We wishes
to compel ^me to retain him after
noticed the dial on* the O^land oar no longer care for bis servioes. ’ ’
while riding from there to Waterville
Monday evening and the figures re
a man happens to win a dol
corded that 69,098 posaengers rode larWhen
by making a luoky gnesa he soon
over the road in that oar sinoe it be- ;oe8 broke booking his wonderful
ndgment.
gan operation July Bth, 1908.
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